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mUNCLE SAM’S FINANCIAL FIX. XXM CHIEF WEATHEB

Prêt Carpmael Vl.lt. the Various Meteors- 
logical Station, of the Dominion.

Prof. Charles Carpmael, chief of the 
meteorological service of Canada, arrived in 
Toronto Saturday. He has been absent two 
or three months visiting the various stations 
and establishing an 
malt. After

fbopbet. (DIM APPEARS I OHIO. XBW TORES BLOODS.

Great Damage Done In Many Sections at 
the Umpire State.

Buffalo, Sept 14.—Reports from many 
sections of the state show great damage 
done by the floods. A big washout occurred 
on the Borne,' Watertown Sc Ogden.bur* be
tween HaunsVille and Pierrepont Manor, 
carrying away the track for about SO feet 

across the line,

FAIR WEATHER ONCE UHLDEATH H THE CHEERING COP. A FATAL FZTCB-IB.

The Pacific Express on the C. * G.T. 
Crashes Into a Freight Train, 

Battlje Caras, Mich., Sept. 13.—The Pad- 
fio express on the Chicago ft Grand Trunk 
was running about 46 miles an hour when it 
crashed into a

i id CrtepNotostrom OsgoedkMall—The Bench
ers in Convocation.

In the suit of Hollister r. Amiable, an 
action for seduction, an application was made 
on Saturday before ihe Master-in-Chambem 
for an order for the examination of these- 
duoed as a witness. The action Is brought by 
the girl’s father, a farmer living near Dan- 
das, against Joshua Annable, who now re- 
tides at Moose Jaw, Assa. The defendant 
denies the allegations in the statement of 
claim and asks for leave to examine the girl 
for discovery. This order is only made In 
exceptional eases and the Master refused to 
make the order asked, but made an order 
that the plaintiff give particulars of the 
statement of claim.

In the matter of the North Grey election 
petition an order was made by Mr. Justice 
Maclennan ordering the petitioner to give par- 
ti<^*arsof the charges alleged In the petition. 
..The Master-in-CUambers made an order in 
the alimony case of Artt v. Artt for a writ 
of sequestration to issue to the Sheriff of 
York to enforce payment of alimony by the 
husband. The parties reside at Holland 
Landing and the husband refused to pay 
alimony as ordered.

Chancellor Boyd made an order appointing 
a receiver in the action of White v. Crook.
, ,.ter*m injunction was granted by the 
local Judge at Cobourg restraining the defend- 
,ant from disposing of ioe whichbelonged to 
a partnership composed of the plaintiff and 
defendant, and a motion was made to con
tinue this injunction, but ice being of a 
perishable nature a receiver was appointed.

In the flue of Jones v. Macdonald Mr. 
vîj Ï? street -beard a motion to commit 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald for contempt of court 
for refusing to answer questions on his 
examination as a judgment debtor. A simi
lar motion was made a few days ago, but the 
alderman was given another chance on 
promising to answer the questions if re
examined. The examination took place but 
ns failed to account for some <260,000 and 
the plaintiff’s solicitors made the application 
Lordship ** Jud*n>0nt ™ reserved by His

At the meeting of the judges Saturday 
morning Rule 217 of the consolidated rules 
^"amended to provide for the sitting of 
tbs Chancery Divisional Court on the first 
Thursaavsot June and December and 
the third Thursday of February in each year.
.Au,le,?Tjlf,,ms.nded *> that no application for 
administration thereunder, where an Infant is 
Interested, can be made until notice of the appli
cation is served on the official guardian.

ïr.vTMe,^„rî;

SiM S2^u20Urt ^Testmen“-ta®t«d
The benchers met in convocation Saturday 

and the motion for the expenditure of $50,000 
•°b°ol was discussed 

“ti86»* ,19- "hen a meeting 
will be held for the appointment of three new 
examinera.

Owing to the meeting at the judges no 
common law chambers were held, but Chief 
Justice Galt will hold chambers at 11 o’clock 
this morning.

TARAS URT OFFICIALS ENDEAVOR. 
^ are xo avert a mm

The President In Anxious Communiestiom 
With Washington — Secretary Wlndons 
Holds a Conference with Leading Mew 
York Bankers—Steps Taken to Believe 
the Stringency In the Money Market.

Washington,Sept 18,—There was along 
consultation tenlay by win between the 
President at Oeeeon and Acting Secretary 
BatoheUar and Assistant Secretary Nettleton 
at the Treasury Department concerning the 
stringency in the money market during 
which the whole situation was thoroughly 

a 6°°* over. The President it is understood, 
stated that it is hie desire to avert a panic in 
“» money market and that none shall be 
permitted to occur if the Treasury Depart 
mentoan prevent it The views of the Preei- 
dent were telegraphed to Secretary Windom 
at New York, who at noon sent the follow
ing menage to the President:

“Have had conference with leading flnanc tors. 
' Thor* appears to be considerable stringency, but

The President has also been in consultation 
by Wire with Major McKinley, chairman of 
the Committee on Ways and Means, and 
others in regard to the propriety of extend-
GriWkm1?® fllTd by 5«8ecate for the new 
tariff bill to go into effect. The matter, it 
J® understood, la to be the subject of a 
further conference.
hi.T5Si«rec‘orîf1*IFlnt «nnonnoed to-day 

to b"y,htrgelv of silver Moi 
day if the offers are favorable, in order to 
—eat in relieving the stringency in money.

I8—Secretary Windom 
the sub-treasury at ft*to-day 

and notices ware at once sent out to a num
ber.0* bankers to attend a conference and 
exchange views with him.

A proposition which met with unanimous 
approval of thoss present, including the Sec- 

1?*“ury. was to suspend the 
Kbl’ °f cu*ton“ duties from Nor. 1 to

Sanitary Windom said that the present 
difficulty in tile money market he believed 
to be one that extended all over the country, 
and was not ronfinedto Wall-street or even 
Ü7 /J°rk* 9 ?e 8aid.},t would require a great 
deal of careful consideration to settle upon 
the beet mode of relieving the stringency, 
rodfor that reason nothing would be done

TUE DISEASE SAID to BE E AO ISO 
IE CAlduLLTOB,

A OEM AI TVER OPT AT TEE 
EX HOB OB SATVEDAX.ONE BVBDEED ESOIXSEL LABOR. 

EES POISOBBD.
s Six Deaths in One Day—At First the Buck

eye Physicians Diagnosed tlye Plague 
ns Typhoid Fever, hat Mow It Is Pro
nounced bv a Medical Man the Gen. 
"Une Asiatic Scourge.

Caebollton, O., Sept 18.—An epidemic 
hat been raging in the eastern part of this 
county for the peat week and many deaths 
have resulted. Wednesday sût deaths oc
curred. It was claimed by some to be 
typhoid fever.

Yesterday Dr. Williams of this plaee was 
called to the hduseof John Toole of Wash
ington township, who was taken 111 that 
morning. He died at 4 o’clock of cholera, 
after intense spasms and frequent fits of 
vomiting, purging and other symptotis of 
that disease.

Dr. Williams pronounces it a genuine case 
of Asiatic cholera.

THE NEW CABINF.T TTMWETt.

It Was a Rapid Race tor the Portfolios— 
Shedding Tears Because Mr. Awroy 

Was Dumped.
The political sensation of Saturday was the 

announcement that Mr. Mowat had at last 
filled up the gaps in hie cabinet; that three 
new men had been taken into the inner and 
charmed circle, one,‘however, without port
folio or pay; that Mr. Gibson, notwithstand
ing that he has no seat in the house, was still 
Provincial Secretary, and that Mr. Ballan- 
tyne of South Perth would be the Speaker of 
the new assembly. There wee nothing particu
larly startling about the new men who were 
taken in, but the fact that the Premier had 
decided at last to build up his fences seemed 
to astonish the politicians, 
so, perhaps, than those of his own faith.

It was definitely stated In these columns over » 
week ago that Mr. John Diyden of South Ontario 
would be the new farmer-general and there was 
therefore no surprise when the appointment was 
“officially" made on Saturday. Mr. Dryden has 
probably earned his spurs, as political favors go, 
and he teems to be quite popular with his party.

But the vacancy which kept them all guessing 
about was that of the treasury, which was so very 
lately filled by our esteemed townsman, AM. Ross, 
who at the same time was drawing fat fees from 
the County Court as Its clerk. After it was de
cided to place Mr. Dryden at the'head of the 
granger department, the fight for next choice 
narrowed down to about half a do-in. The men 
at the front of the list were:

Nicx Awbey, South Wentworth.
J. B. Freeman, North Norfolk.
Thomas Ballantyne, South Perth,
E. H. Bronson. Ottawa
Richard Harcourt, Monde.,
There were several other aspirants, but none of 

them were considered to be In .the race at all. 
Mr. Awrev and his friends in Wentworth were 
very emphatic In their demands for that gentle
man's preference, but the threat of a protest 
loomed up and this seemed to snow Mr. Nick In to 
the shoulders and he had to be thrown aside.

Both The Hamilton Times and Herald went to 
press Saturday night with tears In their type be- 
cauee Mr. Awrey had been dumped.

Mr. Ballantyne made a game fight for prefer
ment. ae Farmer-General first, then for the treas- 
urership, and he was finally silenced by the prom
ise of the speakership.

Mr. Bronson, the wealthy lumberman who re
present* Ottawa It waa understood all along, 
could have hada department If he wanted It ;ln fact 
It was promised him before he consented to run 
at the last election. Mr. Bronson is at the head 
of one of the biggest lumbering concerns lathe 
Ottawa Valley, and it was given out that his 
“business interests" would disable him residing In 
Toronto end eo he -was taken on without 
portfolio. Mr. Bronson, however, Is known to 
have any amount of political ambition, and It Is 
not likely that he can Induce himself to be con
tent himself witn this share of the honors. His ap
pointment, however, was severely criticised by 
several 1 jading ConservaJvee whom The World 
saw Saturday. “ He Is taken In,” they said, “to 
represent the lumbering Interests. The GIo e 
admits this macb. Mr. Bronson, you know, 
leases large timber limits from the Government, 
and the idea of taking such a man In to advise in 
the lumber policy of the Government looks very

A good .f-' ü of surprise was manifested ove- 
Mr. Harcourt'e appointment, and It was said that 
the gentleman from Monck just did what Peter 
Ryan, A. M. Rose. G. M. Ross, Mr. Hardy and 
others have been doing with Mr. M wat for years 
—he^just put the pistol to his head. He waa euc-

Thushe outwitted both Mr. Ballantyne and Mr. 
Freeman, two of the most popular men In tha House.

Mr. Mowat. In appointing an eighth mints! J3 
although without a portfolio. Is borrowing a 1.U 

Ihe Ottawa book and some of the mahtflfl 
provinces, where in some cases half the mlnitiMM 
have no portfolio.

freight train at Schoolcraft, 
30 miles west of here, yesterday morning. 
Engineer George Marigold was not aware of 
the danger until a second before the trains 
came together. He stuck to his poit, set the 
air-brake, shut off steam and reversed the 
lever. The engine telescoped the caboose 
and wrecked three cars. The engineer was 
found In the cab frightfully scalded.

Fireman J. D. Williams was thrown several 
feet through the cab window and Into the 
wreck ahead. He was also scalded eo that 
he may not live. Brakeman J. C. Taylor, in 
the telescoped caboose, was horribly bruised 
and maimed, perhaps fatally. The baggage 
oar of the express left the track but was not 
damaged. The first and second coaches 
Jumped the track and the platforms were 
smashed by the collision. A. J. Hamilton, 
brakeman in the first coach, was thrown over 
five seats and had two ribs broken. Brake- 
man Conway Jumped from the rear coach 
and his right arm and shoulder blade were 
brokeu. The train was heavily loaded but 
the passengers escaped with a few bruise*. 
Engineer Merigold lived but a few hours. 
He was a single man

NEITHER SIDE WINS.

observatory at Eeqnl- 
CerP0i»elt"entto Port M^ron

to^f^w’jbti^H w°“d<notrhaventtoe

the ^establishmonr°*nf - Î?® Ulterior for 
^ishmont of stations. He also In

spected the stations on the St Lawrence.

S§HB~SaB
fl™trel£^>?ïi!.njoytog5l,neeU:- Thmwashis 
loth.fSre^'t ooe$hut It is probable that 

rî'îra 5? he called upon to visit
win*?!? C°*amhla frequently. All the stations
TcSontoofflce.**** ^ ****>?«&

geenss of Activity In the Horse Bing—The 
Receipts for the First Week Ban Be
hind Those ef Lest Tear Bat • 
Boom 1» Looked for Mew—Winner» ef 
the Kqulne Events.

* The Mischief Larked In the Ten Urn at a 
Sapper given by a Charitable Lady to 
Laborers Out of Work—Several Deed 
and Others la s Critical Condition— 
General Cable Mews.

London, Sept 18.—Mise White, a benevo
lent lady residing fit Fulham, Wednesday 
evening gave a supper to 100 laborers out of 
work. Hardly was the meal finished when 
the entire company was taken ill, many suf
fering extreme pain. Doctors found the 
whole party had been poisoned. Antidotes 
were administered, but three persons have 
died and others are still In a critical condi
tion. The poison has been traced to a oorro- 
•Ive deposit on the Interior of the tea urns, 
which had not been previously need for a 
long time and were not properly Cleansed by 
the servants.

^nd making a deep channel scroi
There are nine washouts on the*Ca 
Adirondack Railway, four of them 
Between Benson mines and Oswègatchle, 15 
rods of track has been swept away. At 
Copenhagen sidewalks were washed away 
and buildings demolished, at a total loss to 
the owners of over 810,000. Forty bridges 
have been washed away In Oswego County. 
The losses in the aggregate will reach many

regularly, 
irtosg* ft 
m eerieus.I

s/eeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeS#e#S 680 $
• *eeseeseee******** see**• 1010 I'First day.....

Second day.
Third day ....
Fourth day.,.
Fifth day . .

The total receipts, for the first week wees 
110,829 against 816,464 for the first week of 
last year, being a decrease of 84035. TUB 
decrease will, however, be easily overcome 
with on. fine day’s attendance. Saturday, 
the fifth day of the fair, 
great success. A drizzling rain fell for 
a whi)e in the morning, but about noon the 
sky cleared and the rest of the day was as 
fine as could be desired. It was “Socisty 
Day" in honor of the various uniformed 
societies of the city and the Toronto Hunt 
Club, and the innate longing of even a 
democratic country for badges and regalia 
and insignia and titles had full vent,

Edison’s talking dolls were a great centre 
of attraction In the Main Building Tbs 
speaking apparatus is an affliction of the 
phonograph.

A supplementary exhibit from Winnipeg 
consisting mainly of vegetables obtained 
from the market gardens of that city. Is ex
pected to arrive to-day.

The police yesterday notified all the stall- 
keepe. • on the grounds to close up their 
booths for the day. The order was obeyed 
with considerable reluctance.

A deputation of Bermuda and West India 
merchants arrived in the city yesterday to
visit the fair. The efforts of Mr. Adam____
Brown, 1£ P., to revive an Interest In the 
trade with Jamaica has been productive of 
much good already and residents of the 
West India colonies have taken up the ques
tion of closer trade relations with Canada
tëuutiïiï&ZZ*0 memT" to brin«

To-day is “ Citizen1* Day.” the afternoon 
being proclaimed a civic half holiday. The 
program inclmi". the following new events: 
Opening of the -uternatlonal dog show, ath- 

His conclusion» were that the jury had sports,lacroes» feats,running and throw- 
found the cause of the accident to have been log the ball, racing from flag to flag tor 
the breaking of the tire; the cause of the special price», dog trotting races, high jump- 
breaking to have been violence; but the ing contests over hurdles by heavy weight 
source of the violence to have been unasoef- hunters, saw-log races on the lake at 4 p.m. 
tained; that the breaking, that Is, the biyak- for special prizes, brilliant illumination of 
ing by violence, should have been reasonably the grounds during the evening with con- 
anticipated by reason of the thinness of the certs by bands, organ and piano recitals and 
tire, which thinness rendered the use of the magnificent display of fireworks, concluding 
tire unreasonable, because it was reasonable "ith the great spectacle, *• Last Days of 
to suppose that it might be subjected to such Pompeii.
violence, and Implied therefore that such vio- hijxtt rvn ' _ ’ , _________lence might reasonably have been anticipât- HvaTL™« XB IDE BOBS* BIBO.
»d; that the running at the high rate Trottine Kn.,i.. ,_______ .of speed over the switch and round the .*’“ * *’, J mpln* Md FGeem
curve with Such a tire was not shown to have laneous Equine Competitions.
t|een such a condition of affairs a» to have The afternoon was fine but the recent relrw

tie, nor was the combination the cause; that “urdle r*®®-
neither the internal nor the external force After Captain Harry Home and his 
or violence suggested was shown to have h aves and oowbovs had 
been the violence erasing the breaking, but eccentricities and while the t*W*r

The Judge then went on to show ti»t the performed fancy drfll Si fronted th?£îî2l 
defendant» could not be held liable for events stand. ' 01 “P*ssasazss&Sia&aHi.’dMB

Mhtn™titokeeiÜ,y C°'lt“teCt AUU

» SddC ?o°r 1 Z
view I have taken of thecwY Zmi! the bte black (ffiL PTh?edTlnoe
necessaiy to further consider tlteitoHon fTSe- Heavv^h, Th,r®“mmary:

* Th® evidence did not en- thanufuï*^t*«SS“"Thte not lees

tiie respective counsel may choose to make will ]S£Jr 8^d*re also competed.
SSS' "YiN ■“ SiK£?»SK£
t£;Sj.‘1SffiraSïfM‘imXî! v». »,....,
to the Divisional Court 0. E. Heward's bfg. Victor bv,D« ‘• I

Mr. Georg Klnnenr*. Abeenee. Perty ofthe^ShlWtoïïreie^i ÎÏÏStoVîh» pro-
Editor World : With reference to the report. ®,0”tw0 PrUtM. ' 7 ®M ®kiU in handling, 

wnlch are being circulated about Mr. George H QTi,iîï!TKi.Julie‘®nd Guy...
Klnnear.lMe of the firm of JeweU St Klnneer, J. §:bS?u
accusing him of swindling his partner and other- For the b^tta^môf.^'^:-.' V.:.......:••• •
wire appreprutin, money which did not belong R^Perty Of the exhlbltorfStete Sd jgm

ZlZ under ,

ml Sii^TbuM lnno,e. wds£^vhr6e pr^*" °f**’°* P°V

pSaSSn-wS sS^-swasb usi&
XbTrm®^M.y,Wâ0r.hfe,hÜ,0r„r^Uîrr *hThfh^”r Trrtine “d **“»»tBv..tA
aware that Mr. George Kin near was leaving the J*ack race showed a field of five starU
firm in consequence of a quarrel betweea &em! « Rev. G. Cook is a flln™ 5

Wher^lt* should a who believe, in mlngUng ^Hl^K 

thin the ,ttce.of **07® facts It is evident that He owns several fast hnrwr innhiA

rthrererereed—®—g
Gentlemen’s Fare. R,,„„i„„ * stretch.

Gentlemen who are thinking of in- hacks, and'whtoh’ have°75 used as
vesting in furs of any dewrlption for the toI ^o
ooming season shoull examine the assort- Heav^ wei^’.^hrae time, rouxri th. bores ring.

OTiMLPeîri.nY «““tiets there gev.G. Cookto lAcbmî’bH^M.ùJê" %ore> *Hud^l^t®^* g»^’.h,^obnntoHSf*-’"Æh»®.> 5

may be made of the same materials for um Running race, n— over cloth ooate. Ther^Ts ahm a splendM £®“ two Si 2ÊÜ, Xhi 52£,"254A.th* 5nt* 
coUection of robes of different virietire Tb* •»•»> welter "^«hte. prix*
prices will be found to suit everv on» Hî; Campbell’s b g William, ranging from the lowest upwards. ^ * °* Hale'* Toi lS,rU^T”1*.

- Time 2 41** ‘
tbeJ*2menle dePutat^°ntPOtiewa did w°L,S?® t&> t£2k*

otLw ,Tery g00d lnck •“ through its w: MfQfctt UOO). .?
Ottawa campaign of last week. First there . Oentleman îroad hoire^JJ,67)'dll

^SSSSLVtmSSsSss.
A PhUadelphla Lawyer’s Bad Break. & S’g iold-

■, J^omraiA, Sept. 11-Warrem. have been V bm SUmâ c?
toned for the arrest of Frank g DkUon, a TwZ K * H*U l m nS?£C
^S ’̂^ra^hi^iThidtedLPacing

mrtt sa gaae.taaar
Steamship Arrivals .* W‘ rr*aCh^iT01?°te> JtoîKw '
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18 ........ New Tot*....Rotterdam
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“ „ ....London.
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xaeexaoee ’

* 261 Somer-

*SSXiït*iï&'7mw otttato £7
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I hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Wsllsvills, O-, Sept. 14.—A doud-Mrst 

occurred Friday night at Irondale, doing great 
damage to property.

BURLESQUE AT TUB GRAND.

“ Faust Up to Date Frederic Archer*» 
Organ Concert—Amusement Motes.

"Faust Up to Date” was presented to large 
audiences at the Grand on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. The burlesque, a truly clever one, 
is not a novelty br any means to Toronto theatre
goers. It will be remembered that the original . 
Gaiety Compahy from England intro
duced it last season. ■ It made a free t 
hit and proved a big attraction. But 
those who went to the theatre on Saturday were 
somewhat disappointed at not seeing the actor 
and actress who made the great hit of last 
Of course there is only one Mr. Lonnen and one 
Miss St John. \

The organisation at the Grand are without a 
doubt a good all-round company, but they lack 
many things, which makes their rendition or the 
burlesque imperfect The chorus is excellent, 
the costumes are magnificent and the dancing is 
well worth seeing. But despite witty dislog 
and, sparkling music, the piece "dragged” con
siderably on Saturday. The company is strong 
in numbers and pretty faces, and the11 gags” and 
"business” introduced are funny Murtna Por
tons as Marguerite looked charming and sang 
prettily. She seemed to put more vim in her 
acting than the remainder of the oast. Hilda 
Thomas as Young Faust can imitate Nellie Far- 
ren well as far as looks go. Will Mandeville 
(Mephlstopheles) possesses a really fine voice 
and his ‘"gags” are of the best kind. Edwin 

places makes an intensely funny 
the bold soldier, Valentine. He 

some clever things, 
certainly a host in himself 

in the second act Genevieve Reynolds as 
Martha could not have been better., Mr. Edgar 
North as Faust Senior and the Chancellor 
showed himself to advantage in old man parta 
The remainder of the cast w-re fair. The best 
feature in the whole performance was per
haps the soldiers’ march and chorus in the last

was •

r ( THE MURDERED EN’S BROTHER.
Cable Flashes.

. At Southampton all the dock companies have 
decided on a general lock-out until farther notice.

Empress Augusta Victoria is ancients. The 
event is expected to take plaoe early in February.

Returns received from the wheat-growing sec
tions of France show that the crop this year will 
be 1,881,068 hectoliters lees than last year.

Cardinal Manning’s 
satisfactory condition 
alarmed.

The Armenian patriarch has again resigned on 
the plea of ill-health, but really as a protest 
against the Porte’s negligence in carrying out the 
proposed reforms.

am Ch“wm^nr^1rowTwLle..TnrtLVHe

Trlal—A Closed Mouth.
h^.arlee,^nWell0f Cheltenham, England, 
brotherjof the murdered F. G BenwelL has 
been a gueet at the Queen’s Hotel the past 
day or two, having arrived in New York 
Wednesday by the City of New York of the 
Inman Une. His object in visiting this 
country is to attend the trial of Rex BlrchaU 
at Woodstock next 
been subpoenaed as 
the Crown.

Justice Rase, Like the Jnry, Fall* to Find 
in Favor of Either Party In the 

Great SC George Trial.
Mr. Justice Roes delivered Judgment 

Saturday at Osgoode HaU in She famous St 
George accident trials, which were heard be
fore him and a special jury. The room in 
which the Common Fleas Divisional Court 
sits was crowded with lawyers and interest
ed spectators to hear the Judgment which 
waa an elaborate and lengthy document 
Bis Lordship, among other things, said:

The plaintiffs ask for judgment on the findings 
of the jury In their favor. The railway company 
submits that it is entitled to Judgment In its 
favor or to a nonsuit on a declaration that the 
answers do not warrant judgment In favor of 
either party, Le~ that there has been a disagree- 
ment. I think it wUl be convenient to If possible 
ascertain what has been found by the jury and, 
econd, to re* whether or not the findings are 

supported by evidence.
thecharg* of negligence may be gathered 

under two heads: (1) Negligence causing the 
action; (S) negligence In not averting the re
sult.

>

Ihealth is in such an un-
that his friends are quite

) '!
VI-

week, having 
a witness for

1 French warships have bombarded several vU-. 
tiges In Society Islands. The marines landed and 
laid waste the country, keeping up the work of 
devastation until the natives submitted.father, Colonel Benwell, ftoSlyintendedoom” 

ing to the trial, but about the 80th of last 
month was seized with hemorrhage, either of 
the lungs or bronchial tubes, and for a time 
his life was despaired of, but when the son 
sailed he was considerably better.

Young Benwell was averse to talking 
about the case, and said he hoped that the 
Canadian newspapers would not treat the 
trial in the sensational manner in which he 
understood some of the New York papers 
purposed doing. When asked how much 
money his brother bad in his possession. Mr. 
Benwell replied: “None of us know; but he 
could not have had much. He declined to 
speak of the relations between Birchall and 
deceased prior to their sailing for Canada or 
to divulge the contents of the letter alleged 
to have been sent to Col. Benwell by Birchall 
after the two men separated forever.

“Yon can readily understand.” said Mr 
Benwell, “that if I were to discuss the case 
with you it might prejudice the interests of 
the crown, in whose behalf I have been 
moned.”
Th^World0a DoQgl“ PeUy F®» ” asked

"No, I have not seen anybody, nor have l‘ 
been up to Princeton. I do not know when 
I go up there. The Government officers 
will probably advise me as to my movements. 
By the way, how did von find out 1 was 
here! I never told anybody."

Hr. Benwell is apoarently about 23 or 24
years of age, is intelligent looking__
tured and talks like a man who has seen 
something of the world. He was courteous 
to a degree, but firm in his determination not 
wingive*10016netureof 1118 testimony he

_ Ç**® William O’Brien has served upon Lord 
Salisbury a notice of appeal to the House of
Premier* *** 601100 tor ***** brought by the

The remains of John Ericsson wore paid im* 
PNWve funeral honors in Stockholm Sunday, 
fully 100,030 persons viewing the procession. The 
body was taken to Wermland, the inventor’s birth 
pi*?, for sepulture.

Thè Conservative Government at Ticino hue 
been reunited at Locarno. The situation there is 
peaceful buta troubled feeling prevails. Judge 
Schneider has opened an inquiry late the révolu-

noue more.sail
Lowe in some 
caricature of 
says and does 
He is

Mr. McGrath, a well-to-do member of the 
National league, has been brutally murdered in 
Ballingarry by mines'*, who resented his shelter
ing an evicted farmer with whom they had 
quarreled.

Dr. Neville, the literary legatee of the late Car
dinal Newman, invites all persons having in their 
possession letters from the Cardinal to send them 
to the Oratory at Birmingham. He asks that 
none of these letters be,published separately.

A dispatch from Zanzibar say* the open pur- 
phase and sale of slaves 6 bermi, ‘ed in German 
territory. It 1» reported that 2u,000 Waouamezi 
h*T* arrived at Bagamoyo in consedpenee. A 
similar state of affairs exists at Zanzibar. No 
efficient steps have been taken to stop the traffic.

act.ASKING TO BE TAKEN RACK. 
The New York

The burlesque holds the boards for the re
mainder of the week.

Central Strikers Applying 
for Their Old Sits.

Albany, Sept 13.—Supt Biseell’s offices 
and the hall leading to them were crowded 
all day with strikers wishing to return to 
work. They received no satisfactory answer, 
but their names w _ re taken and they were 
told they would be notified when their ser
vices were needed. During the past week, 
according to a reinstated Knight, all of the 
road a employee in this vicinity have been 
asked to sign a paper which exacts from 
them a pledge that they shall not go out ou 
strike, nor shall they belong to any labor 
organisation which has the authority to order 
them out on strike in a body. Nearly all the 
man now employed by the road have signed 
•he circular.

The Archer Concert 
The organ concert in Association Hall Satur

day night, given by the great organist, Frederic 
Archer, under the auspices of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music, was, musically speaking, a 
decided success. From first to last Mr. 
Archer exhibited his wonderful mastc 
of the instrument of his predilection, 
rendering of Haydn’s clock movement and 
the prelude and fugue by Bach were indeed 
artistic and grand. The styles of these two com
positions are entirely distinct from each other, 
yet such is Mr Archer’s wonderful versatility 
that he showed himself equally happy in both. 
His rendering also of the Tiunhauser overture 
was a magnificent piece of orchestra coloring. 
The vocal selections contributed by Signor 
D’Aurb’e pupils were also tastefully rendered 
and added, materially to the pleasure of the 
•vetting. *

sum-
SZ

MONTREAL’S ANANIAS. Semi-official communications in the St Peter*-

vsll upon Emperor Francis Joseph to hremoqire 
his policy In the Balkan prnln.nU wilh ..h.t, of

A,
A Sensational Falsehood Touching the 

toiler Prince Telegraphed to th. 
Yankee Papers.

The Buffalo Sunday Courier and other 
supposedly respectable papers In the United 
States under the heeding:

ROYALTY IN JAIL.
PHINCF G BO BOR INDULGES IN A FIGHT AND 

GETS LOCKED UP,
printed a “special" despatch from Montreal 
to the effect that 'His Royal Highness started out WednesSy" night with one of 
his lieutenants and a local nabob, as sailors 
"ben on shore, to do the town, became en
gaged in a fight in which the Wince felled 
three of hfi assailants and the lieutenant 
two, that two policemen arrested the 

.«toty. that all were locked up In 
the station and it was only when the Chief of 
Police appeared op the scene in response to a 
telephone message that the royal prisoner 
was released. In reply to an enquiry if there 
was any truth in the report The World’s 
special correspondent writes as follows:

Montreal, Bept. 14—No truth whatever. 
A prominent Q.C., who was instrumental in 
making Prince George’s visit pleas
ant, says he will probably take action against 
the inventor of the falsehood. The Herald 
tomoiTow will say: “It is greatly to be re- 
gretted that the agreeable impression left by the visit of the Sailor Prince to 
Montreal should be marred by a die- 

ting and malicious despatch sent by one 
f the Bashl-Bazouks who continue 

obtain the position of correspondents in 
lada of American journals Not 

Is the good name of reputable Cana- 
journaBste injured by these wretched 

cators but toe faculties which are 
ortuuately afforded them by quasi- 
pectable papers in the United States for 

• propagation and dissemination of their 
wardly falsehoods do much to justi- 

the evil character which por- 
■ns of the American press have 

■Broad. We sincerely trust that the 
perpetrator of this latest villainy may be 
bounded down. We are glad to learn that 

of the gentlemen elected by our citizens 
to dispense its hospitality to our royal visitor 
has the matter in charge. He may be trusted 
to bring this modern An.nl., lo . 1Deedv and healthy retribution." P^7

The story appeared in some of the New 
York papers with the credit line “By Dun
lop’s Cable Agency,” which would seem to fix 
the responsibility on their agent here. The 
case will be brought before the grand jury 
to-morrow.

tiltire
4t ^r.^toisfone In an address before the Literary 

Institute at Baltner extolled the value of the 
technical training of artisans, whom he exhorted 
to work to the beet of their ability, and to avoid 
•camping. He appealed to the working classe, 
to banish the false Idea of the respectability of 
the lower grades of clerkships.
„The «tension of the Triple Affiance treaty to 
Tmi^l .?** been accepted by Emperor William at the request of the Austrian Govern-
------The revised treetv increase» the guaran-
“W.ot both Germany and Italy to support 
Austria In the sveot ot Russian invasion of the

and cul-

Other Amusement Matters.
"Held by the Enemy,” the jnost successful of 

war dramas, will be the attraction at Jacobs St 
Sparrow's Opera House all this week, with 
matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

At the Academy of Music this evening Tommy 
Russell, the greet Little Lord Fsuntieroy, of 
the pest two seasons will appear In “The Prince 
and the Pauper." of which a great many good 
things have been said, not only of the juvenile 
star himself but of the play.

The Alleged Train Wreckers.
Albany, Sept 18.—Thomas L Cain and 

Arthur Boett, who were arrested «^Prescott, 
OnL, were brought to Troy from Albany 
Ihia afternoon. The prisoners were taken to 
County Judge Griffith’s office and arraigned 
for the first time since their arrest on Tnors- 
day. They pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of being members of a party of five man wEo 
Were engaged in the work of wrecking the 
passenger train on the Central road a few 
miles above Castleton on Sept. 4 They were 
committed to jail The five men charged 
with the train wrecking are now under lock 
•nd key in toe Troy >ü and their cases will 
be presented to the grand jury Monday.

ANTED MANY YEARS.

TIERCE FLAMES IN DETROIT.

Firemen Badly Burned by s 
Naphtha Explosion.

Detroit, Sept 18—During a fire at Berry 
Brow’ varnish workaattbaJoototLeibetreet 
this afternoon Edward Simons, William G. 
Clark and Albert Kemburg of Truck No. 6 
and Ed. Morphy and John Pagel of Engine 
No. 9 were frightfully burned by an explosion 
of naphtha. The fir,) was extinguished with 
little loss of property to the firm.

Guilph, Sept. 13.—Between 3 and 4 o’clock 
this morning fire was discovered in O’Connor 
5 and °°ffe8 store in Hearn’s block.
Mr. O Connor and family, who live over the 
store, barely escaped with their lives. The 
stock was completely destroyed by fire and 
water, loss about S3UÛ0, partly insured; dam
age to building about 8400, fully injured.

Havre, Sept. 14.—The United Stevedores’ 
sheds with freezing chambers, machinerv and 
80,000 carcases of mutton were destroyed by 
fire to-day.

mg exportation of slaves bv 
dealers are also authorized

have
and only prohibit-

—a. The Arab slave
The Arab, era op-UyTBE WARDER SUMMONED BAVE

A Commission of Inquiry to be Held Into 
the Central Prison Affairs.

Two months ago Warden Massle of the Central 
Prison was given three month.’ leave of 
to enable him to visit England end Scotland. Now, 
when two-third, of hi. leave ha. expired, he has 
been summoned home by the Government to 
give bis evidence in connection with the financial 
affairs of the institution. There Is some talk of 
an, L O. Ü. about which explanation is requli " 
It is said the Government bas decided to apn 
a commission of inquiry into the whole 
the prison.

The Army and Its Canadian Anniversary.
The eighth anniversary of the advent of the Sal

vation Army In Canada Is being celebrated by 
«pedal services In the Temple, which commenced 
Saturday and wil1 continue until Thursday. Elijah 
Cadmaa of the International Headquarters. Lon-

PsgaiidJeeeer army lights, while the Woodstock 
DMd takes part in the musical services.

m2L,‘inProîee^ïle,atermlîate,Lwllb “ «ml-savlng 
hteraoke. The annual report,

gag; a^isrv ,sr£ir«“dbmsstbe ****** *Home for Girls 
during the year. A creche or home for
SSpsgSlZaVSZofS. râtobiuhS
andone of the barrack- has been converted Into 
s prison gets house where Id men will be given 
employment, and » Joinere’ establishment and 
market garden wfflbe established in connection, 
at WlU .meet '«“«charged convictsat the prison gate end convey the men to the «— “prison gato hem.'' and thTteS^ to tiS

Tracing a Watch Movement for the New 
York Police.

Last Monday P. W. Ellis ft Co., wholesale 
jewelers, received a letter from Inspector 
Byrnes of the New York police asking it 
they could trace up the purchaser of a watch 
movement sold them by the Elgin Company 
in 1885. The number was given, and guided 
by this thA firm found that it bod in the 
course of the same year been disposed of to a 
big Yonge-street jeweler. His books were in 
time examined with the result that it was 
found to have been sold also in 1885 to Mr. 
Charles McGregor, the then secretary of the 
Dominion Bridge Company. The informa
tion was communicated to Inspector Byrnes, 
wljo replied thanking Mr. Ellis without, how
ever^ explaining his reasons for securing it.

at

Before the County Judges.
In the General Sessions on Saturday the jnry 

disagreedontjndnaoswÉggMB Mao ati
«•

\

and you'll sure money by ordering your 
clothing made at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Youge and Shuter-street*.

/Dr. John McUonnell w is charged with assselllfci 
Mrs. O’Leary of Brock-avenue. The evideuce foi 
the plaintiff was to the effect that defendant eo 
deavored to eject her from a house she rente* 
from him and in so attempt to secure the kej 
(the doctor knocked her down and injured her 
IThe jury returned a verdict of guilty, and th< 
iHrt/vtor waa bailed to appear for sentence.

2ME WEST END.

The Delay In Completing the Klng-etrest 
Subway—Holding Back Progress in 

8t. Alban’s Ward.
The heavy work of the King-street subway has 

been completed and the contractor, Mr. B. Gib
son, is to be congratulated on the quality of the 
work, though it must not be forgotten that he is 
some 15 months behind in its completion. The 
pavements east and west of the subway have not 
yet been commenced, although the work was 
ordered by the authorities some months ago, and 
weeks must now elapse before traffic will be able 
to pass through.

The Street Railway Company, too, have been 
anxious to have their tracks rim through the 
subway and further west, but so far they have 
not been able to make any headway, though they 
were most anxious to use the subway for the ac
commodation of the immense traffic in that direc
tion during the exhibition weeks.

Unless more speed is put into the completion of 
the work it may be a year before the entire 
undertaking is ready for public 
therefore behooves the aldermen and others who 
represent that portion of the city to seu 
that no unnecessary delay is incurred. A little 
enterprise might have things completed in 
few weeks.

Another thing that is holding back this portion 
of th« city m the foot that the rifle butte are 
still.used on Garrison Commons, and large por
tions of valuable property in that locality would 
soon be bought up and built on wore the butts re
moved to some less dangerous position. The ex
penditure of some $15,000 in a new 
wharf at the foot of Duffeçin-street 
has brought no practical return on account 
of the existence of tbe butta, as people do not 
care to go where their lives will be in danger or 
where they may imagine they will be in danger. 
If the butts were removed and the subway com
pleted and the street railway given an oppor
tunity to extend their line right through to the 
Junction with Queen-street a rapid development 
of the district west of the subway and south of 
King-street may be speedily looked for.

Mr. Gibson and Mr Bronson.
Hamilton, Sept. i3.-The Herald this evening
ïn the snn°uncement of the composition ,___ _____________

mm ’Sir j0]Ef"5owrt5. .Sfe1
“d wffismenambere, tereenyof 50 centT-fhe

‘Brawrt usms *uüv “d —«°—*.„ « u.
ne.mu?* i i^is ÎÎ j® J* Qult# y video t that the In the County Court, in the «mit of Mm TMitwm

Eesssasasi****>»•* 2œs1hî7àdaSLr,ecuatomsdut7 on
“ I believe I’d feel lUie giving up in that event- how- -—---------------—------------------

ever, I cannot say whst 1 will do just at present.*” The Jewish New Year
Jou™1! seyait fa more This Is a day of general rejoicing and thanks-than probable that in the next Ontario Cabinet rivin* amomr th» Tsw* ^Change Hon. E. H. Bronson will be drawn l“o * the «mmenee-

Htore active govemmenial work, either as Pro? ™entof tiieir new year 5651. Appropriate New 
vmcial Treasurer or Cooimissioner of Crown Year’s eve services were held by the different

irrr «i=sn»p«viSrw^ ss

aœsïâftTss 
rax arS
vices will also be held this evening at e and to^

• siteetssisu 1 
•••••••»#»*** 8

ST. JOHN'S MYSTERY.
one

A Sheffleld-Htreet Tough Found Dead_
Murder Suspected.

St. John, N.B,, Sept. 13.—This morning 
the body of Joseph Cameron, a tough charac
ter of the town, was found lying on the sands 
at the foot of Sheffield-street Two or three 
slight bruiaes were discovered on his face, 
and it was quite evident he had come to his 
death bv di owning. On examination it was 
found that the catch of his watch charm was 
broken and the watch gone. The coroner 
postponed the enquiry and detectives are 
working on the case. About a year ago 
‘‘Briolÿ” Moran, another rough character of 
hli« ffl ld-street, was found dead under simi
lar circumstances, and it is now believed he 
was murdered through facts which have 
since developed.

-4\ ' Fraying for Mr. Withrow.
Bond-street Church was comfortably filled last 

night and tbe words of the Defender of the Jews 
were listened to with Interest. In his preliminary 
remarks the Doctor referred to the fflnese of

He dealt for n short time with the late faith 

people would pin their faith to the “dark doings."

Drowned While Fishing.
Almonte, Sept 18.—Andrew Paul of 

Ramsay while fishing near Innlsville fell 
from a boom into the water and was 

drowned.
Colling wood. Sept 18.—During the re

cent blow on Georgian Bay two Indians 
were drowned while crossing in a canoe from 
Muskosh to Christian Island. From the 
petition in which the canoe and a part of 
one of the men’s clothes were foundit Is 
supposed the men were lost between Giant* 
Tomb and Methodist Point Both Indians 
are said to have been addicted to the use of 
liquor.

use. It
TESTIMONIALS OF ESTEEM.

Mr. H. A. E. Kent is Complimented Sub
stantially by His Friends.

Fifty of the personal friends of Mr. 
H. A. E. Kent, the chairman of the Manage
ment Committee of the Public School Board, 
met in the large parlor of the Queen’s Hotel 
on Saturday and presented that gentleman 
with three tokens of their esteem, both in 
and out of private life. Mayor Clarke 
acted as master of ceremonies and 
Aid. Franklaud was iu the chair There 
were present besides Frank Somers, James 
Kerr, Aid. Shaw. City Clerk Blevins, Chief 
Ardagh, Robert Riddle and others promin
ent iu the local Conservative ranks. The 
gifts comprised a handsome and well exe
cuted portrait of Mr. Kent in oil, and a 
magnificent gold watch with chain of thé 
same metal, and a handsome solid silver tea 
set for Mrs. Kent Mr. Kent has Just re
turned from a two months’trip to England 
Ireland and Scotland, and the testimonials 
were occasioned by his safe return after his 
prolonged abrenue.

A Winnipeg Wedding.
Wnonpso, Sept 14—At the Congregational 

Church yesterday, Mr. Vincent L Ashdown of 
Toronto wee married to Miss Hlrons, who has for 
several years past been a ratifient of this city

tl
of the Merchants’ Bank of CanafiaTbrotherdn-

Hun Down l>y an Engine and Killed, 
Noara Bat, Sept. 18.—T. A. St. Cyr, a member 

of the township council of Ferris, was found dead 
on the main line of the C. P. K. a short distance 
cast of Thorncllffe station. He left here at 3 am. 
and got off at Thovncliffe. It is supposed he 
started to walk home down the track and was 
killed by a freight train. He was found about 10 
feet from the track with a large bruise on the 
shoulder and his skull broken.

X
mo nine at 7. 

Rabbi Phiili 
nd street

the former■SiBHiSISl
The strictly orthodox reel met in the Elm-.treet 

Synagog, where Rev. A. J. Newman 1 
sages from Scripture.

of
Winnipeg Wlrelets.

Wimnreo, Sept. 14.-John Row, the well, 
known railway contractor, ha. purchased Senator 
Bedford's property In PortsgeAvenue for $80 000

thrre Umre today. He leera. for th»P ^ to

HSM^ff^1S^«frtr’tiS£Vr
Çouchichlng on Lekeof-the-Woods end was

I

Foresters at Chareh.
Yesterday afternoon Rev. W. F. Wilson 

preached the annual sermon to the members of 
the Ancient Order Foresters In Elm-street 
(ffiurch. The various courts assembled at the
sMr&raœ ïïjrg&'z
S.n?ur?tLrv ^ oofisctlon was In aid of tbs Sick Children’s Hospital

The success of th 
paitment at The
corner l onge and Slinter-streets, has 
pheuoiueual. 'Tie the price» do it.

e Order Tailoring De-
Model Clothing Store, 

been
read pae-

From Police Blotters. 
no-’tÆcS'rjfeÆiglt^ tieW -re ...id «vagrant.

Wlijism McCulloch, 313 Wiiton-avenuB, b held charge of Assaulting the police.
F. Johnston h*d George Brown. 3 Pombroke-etrcet. 

arrested yesterday charged with stealing hie umbrella!
John Beunett, 176 Centre-street, will «ppear in court 

to-day to answer a cha-ge of assault on Mina Schole*
George Lovell, ll Augnsta-Avenuc, while working 

011^ « DmldJng At <88 Untarlo-street, on Saturday, had

A Great Show of Furs 
Visitors to the Exhibition mustExpelling a Derelict Church,

Joliet, HI., Sept. 18.—The congregation of the 
First Baptist Church having refused to expel 
their pastor, Mr. Whitman, after the charges of 
immorality while preaching in Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.. had been conclusively proven the church 
was officially expelled from the Aurora Associa
tion and that part of the ch:irch opposed to the 
recreant pastor recognized as the First Baptist 
Church.

with the Idee that the Fair, great a. It MncludBS 
til that is worthy of being seen In Toronto. This

than toe well-known eSatil.hmrat

SSS-SïSï
“ lïïSuSS 'SSElÿRfàSsSfSi
ply hi» requinSente. ^ Umeen *** “P*

Tha Committee with the Railway*

iPSKJSSjSS SS."6S6;~55
remarked, "the railroad has exl.teri he

pÿigeaaaaaraSSâg
tracks then the companies am liable fnr «n iTZ cost. Now the railroads seek to makett^tîS? 
Logan-avenue, Pape-avenue and the other 
Jngs with the exception of Brock-avenue”^

whS.*SSePm&rir ,the" grwter ““

• **»»>•*».(Smith) 1 1 
....(Wilson; 8 8G^p^nSh^Â&r; ivîLFru,u 1

Jottings About Town.

-S'SKSLiKltil’.'msUl"-
sSSmSEREgS
was removed to the hospltti. end

The mw police ambulance has been completed. 
One of the ambulances will be placed In St 
Alban’s Ward station. The new vehicle will be 
•t the fair grounds tore week.

Ex-Aid. IVUllsm Harty, tbe Equitable 
manager in Toronto, before leaving Kingsi 
oreeented with a valuable gold 
friends in the Limestone City.

After today the Algerian and Corsican will be 
h®tire*n Toronto and 

Montreal. They wffl leers et opposite ends of 
ti* reute on the same day. The Corsican will
^ed£XU(k1?T‘"* Tonmto t0T Montreal

Justice Armour hJdtStlh* SntiSSs ofS

nay.
Lost His SSOO Team.

Brantford, Sept. 18.-Lou» Bond of Burford 
was driving his 8500 sorrel team in Wert Brant
ford when they became frightened at a trace un- 
hitching ran awav, plunged Into a ditch end were

tha bug^* Mu“ h®881® * ‘titer kept her seat in

United State* Mews.
incl^r§? ,̂,p3 aMsat*'“

During n fierce thunder storm Friday loo

Real property in the centre of Erlo, Pa 1». 
eluding the public porks and valuedAi I

1 million». » claimed by George Weinbtddle of Germany, whose titie appears to be gSS.
, ^epaieengerwae killed and four fatally In-Ê?U,bl*BÏÏdî?1,p PsSfic^rar

9M5ni,5M,SS*“ th*

eSd.01

tettersFireman Lynch was tilled. «185,000.

&djusiABStjx s.essr§„ssysCharles Smith we. thrown betwiL ^ S
SSJSjJSr-6 Br*k~“ S8WJ5S?

jscphliic Kirk. 80 Elizabeth-street, was arres ed on 
arrant charging her with feloniously John Graham’» Wealth.

The will of the late John Graham, who died 
suddenly on July 18, has been filed for probate. 
It disposes of an estate valued at $84,000. Mrs. 
Graham is devised an annuity of $1200 until the 
youngest child is 25. The widow as long as she 
remains unmarried and a member of the Angli
can Church is to occupy the house No. 60 Alex- 
ander-street. When the youngest child is 25 the 
estate is to be converted into cash, and $600 ner 
annum secured to the widow so long as she re
mains unmarried. The balance is to be divided 
among the five children.

X James Stewart. 161 Bright-street. 
suspicion of liaviug broken Into Ge
biiilili-ëireci

1er arreet on 
Hall's bouse.

- t
ni r^'of'^T’ * 8[[an?er’ on Saturday c
quantity of clo%ngBfrom hSiL Ch*r~* 0f

aused the 
■ teallng a

’• new 
bon was 
by his■sast Golden Bod Socials, *

[From The Aclon Free Prees.j 
The golden rod party is one of the latest de

vices of fashionable ingenuity which threatens 
to crowd to the wall til other festivities which 
have floral trimmings. The refreshments repose 
In a service elaborately garlanded with the yellow- 
tufted roadside favorite and every possible ODDor- 
tunity Is improved for its display. The effect is 
both pleasing and unique. Am ng the diversions 
of September the golden rod party is destined to 
occupy a foremost rank.

Bow to cure Indigestion—ehew Adams 
Tutti Frutti Gum, 5 cents.

Piping Canadian Gee to Buffalo. ’ 
Ridokwat, Sept 13.-The pipe for the line con- 

nectlng the gas wells with Buffalo has com
menced arriving. The first ' dittoed wes put on 
the Sherkston tiding Tuesday. The line has

Detective 1‘urrowi Saturday afternoon arrested
?«tohh.ruL x£jsa&£r,,m Thirsting for Freedom.

Pknetang, Sept. Ill—There has been an 
epidemic of desertions at the reformatory 
lately. One of the boys got out Wednesday, 
four Friday and another later, making six 
for whom the guards are scouring the conn-

fSSîMsüttS- 1Date.«

*o-

urday charged with stealing i: reals tr 
he Junction on Friday.

and William 
arre*led on
om a wagon

.
t»

A- Set try.
A Stock Broker Missing With *85,000 

Chicago, Sept. 13.—Loring K. Loomis, a young 
stock broker, is missing. His business associates 
claim that be has gone with 835,000 of »>—'r

iDuring the exhibition the popular steamer

esœrsï,-«2-»î* syi

ig&SArsiEttssuait

Prince
Qu’Appelle k. 
•a*4W; WU 
Toronto 40, ft 
«.«: Quebec 
^ 74

a /

■The McKinley Bill

bill. In the

/The Niagara Tunnel.
NiAOARA Falls, Sept. 14—The contract for 

building the tunnel was signed late yesterday 
ftiWddors. Hogera* ti,Feat U» suoeese-

The Deed.
Sept lt-Jamee Ok. died suddenly^ggs8aKBt.e«i. . .. ^tariff
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CHAS. S. BOTSfgfibÈfflAfâim TACHTS. T^ FAvowr^.
■boutttita. Is It going to repudiate the 
ion of the Council of 1887, or is II going I 
>tWy to support ill We see no ground eiWi 
or an argument upon such a question as

S&IÉÊ& fe■ ,A-' * TWo-mlle novice. - erd 
ronto Wanderers, i; JL'•al*
Woodstock, it 
Brown, Wanderers, 1 

Novice race, 8 miles,9&Æ1Wkfi«

i

æ *&c-
ÜB %hou l^ne) Cleveland j, a^s^s^muMe^»y 82* and 826 Oiieen-Strett wait

oSeLaDdwK^i?teglUtig

you should, know that the 
very best weaves of both are

GQoinc to the makers- as we 
do for evérÿitiirig Wo .go to 
them for our Silks principally. 
The finest gbbds therefore 
from the best manpfaçtùrer3 
in the world can be had from 

shelves at thb lowest 
prices, àtid
VISITORS TO THE FAIR 
should know that, tb.bofcyihce 
them in particular of this w® 

o Mve made special prices for
@E **• m* ** ”

SS®1®-1
w*?' yards of colored Si» MerveCletix,

.teïs8W$a&r»*

Poitke Menvlle, a hew 
üvëare of Silk Will not cut nor 
wear glossy, 16 yards of these 
elegant goods, of whibh we 
bold exclusive sale, for $16. - 

And speaking of the stock 
of Dress G-obds in its entirety 
we havfe.eterir confidence that 

e goods Will please and de
light you in every way, be
cause wè ktioW thbre ate ttbne 
better.

If«s? for
: sronto.

thistle, yalkyrie, yabaxa axu 
JVXAMA.

Time l,w. 
for safeties—F., H. Sker- 

( Toronto, 8;! his. f‘ f
.

The most marked changes In 
this season's styles In Ladies' 
Fur Garments are found In the

^ra»raAw«nJR
play Room; > i iiü-l 

One of the most fashionable 
Capes for. Fall wear Is the 
“Saratoga” tight-fitting front. 
With loose backs, a model of

SSSISS* VhdBUî«r*to
Capes are the-Seal, Petals
traohan,°wI5v fluff u>

Laalee visiting Torontc 
the Exposition are iti 
took through our

The pribbs offered for the 
rieid week or two are lower 
than they Will bet later In the 
season* Special .Inducements 
to tnose who will make a selec
tion now.

- >, 
xVTx (.

The C, P. R, Co had every reason to be 
lieve that the queetion of its occupation of
he Water-front hetsnen Voage and Yerk-

- - - Mnitafly ap-
iU and was n 
i^the acqulal- 
o the property

mé One tope rue# for c 
Woodstock, 1; Bertome Interesting Records—Local Craft 

Sailing ft * storm - The Seaworthy 
Vredo—Toronto Wheels In the Ambl. 
tlons (Hty—home Cricket 80or«4—th* 
Bel-Air Races.

London, Sept. 14.—The British yachting season 
is new swoewsfully dosing,.tbs contests  ̂having 
been of more interest than during recent years.

The Thistle, Iverna, Valkyrie and Varans have 
raced at all the leading regattas, and the result 
has been that the Thistle has sheared 
in to matches 16 first and ? too°nd 
prizes Of a value Of AIMS. The Kern* 
sailing » times, his n first cad seven 
second prises of a value of £*08- The Valkyrie 
In 84 matches has three first, light eeooad and 
one third, value £3». The Yarane in forty 
matches bai nine first and sight second prizes, 
vahle £675. The Iverni did but little ti her 
matches until her American centreboard Was 
taken out, and then she proved herself the best 
ryht to
«TwtoShprtoS'ito to hOtere* tor *11 eotnem. 
Yachtsmen are la hopes that sums.America*

time that the Vridi reached Port Dalhousfe.

SSSHrSKffifti

Î Tort, i, 
w Wander"

itëSZStil
Two mile

AM
that this match 
the crowd At the
warerofljus of _
Yonge-street. ___ ______ _______

secularists m session,

■ •
V men! breetshqd been fin^Hyuj 

moved of by the City C 
-ttled matter, it has spe 

lion of and improvements 
i bout 1800,000, end all Its arrangements from 
bat time to this have been predicated upon 
he finality of the proceedings of the City 

Journal. It b utterly frivolous and useless 
or the Mayor or any other member of the 
■ounett to say that “he ^ was dot a Ware 
>(" or “had forgotten” the above resolution.

A corporation cannot any more» than an 
obligations,

1
Asafsocs—Palmer (I® 

. Hamilton, (MO)
» PIANOS Dom»

fî.

iw»£I no

m ot çà»ada, .vhiçh W MA 
atSctsnceHall the past two.days, Prrti-

1 yards; l: Impo|l ( 117 King-street weat, Toronte
Robert- *Pe’helan, 

and As- 
match.

SAW
Far Show

Dre‘gry/>
23

Brèyoïé ifètéi. '
Mr. Themis Lalor, one Of th* most priettoti 

blcyols mechanics in Cafiadi, ties bean «staged 
by Messrs. 8- P barks A Cto, W take obarg* »f

Id, .raurth

Most Reliable Plano Mad*2§ KnindivMuel repudiate He eolemn 
spoclàBy where they hive been anted upon 
is in this case.
It Is the duty of the Mayor to call bis 

Jointed together at once end to lay these 
acta before it We cannot believe that the 
Herman of the dty of Toronto will at this 
late commence a policy of repudiation. It 
night as well repudiate tte debentures as re- 
iiidiate an obligation of this sort, “In- 
egrity” is the motto of the city.

dent
chair.«to «Ttvo business man of to-day hsa very little 

time to spend reading his. morning Paper and 
therefore wants to set afl the news to Short, 
readable form. Toronto Is a Mg dty and 
the daily occurrences interesting to the general 

As a concise, reliable

Whisssk wtmm
ys leads al l p 

This firm's

<t f*It SU oursarraces, miOiand
bit at the eztobttlon Is wo rihy

waters.. new

Présidant—Capt. fR. C. AdAnts, Montreal (#*.
el^&ssy-J. 1. RtoSsr, Teseeto 

Treasurer—A. Earenan, Toronto

pubtie are nnmerous. 
paper none can compere with The Wc>rltJ

Sent to any address tar M Ciels a
jr^cy-jTr—rrrr—

for
ftt.fPifeto:of

The McKinley Bill*Aayl

WandePerS1 Race.
The Junior Wgedefw* held their third and final 

toad race <m gatordiÿ, the distance Wta* 15 
mfiaa, Which resulted ti tonows: .
Name. Placé. Poinii. Tim

INTEGRITY OR REPUDIATION-

the KatiTa^Committoe of the Privy Counci y"»stor of the Dominion °f Canada he caused 
__ TtmrwtavdMt which nlacae that queetion wa A»11 <to«ee to be placed on the free hat 

tlw ii„hi.P- (preeloualy the average duty on tea was
gn eo J 9i iR-sfi Mr V&n ibout twelve cents per lb.), and In ooBiiectidu

Ho™ wro^toTter to tt Kt .here,* «,bmttti4 to Paritomeot the loi- 
Horne wrote a totter to the Mayor ot to owtBg brlet act, which became law:
ronto, from which w* make the following - H at anJ time any greater duty of cos- 

, extracts: , toms is payable in the Ü.8. of A. on tea or
This company has acquired for freight coffee imported front Canada than on tea or 

and passenger depot pnrpuets in Toronto the -.-offee imported from any other country thç 
greater portion of the property south of the ' iaveruci'-ipA^juncil may impoee çn to* or 
itophmadC", between York «Oil Yonge-streets, coffee imported into Canada from the U,ti, 

I have the honor to suggest to Your Wor- ,U1 Additional duty of customs equal to the 
ship and the City Conned the desirability of ,!nty poykble in the U.8. tin tea or Coffee liu- 
tbe constmetion of two elevated roadways norted from Canada” 
between FMiWtreet and the water-front, one 
along the east side of Yor lost reel and the 
other along tbp west aide of Yonge-street.

It is the, intention of the company to im
prove its entire property between York apd 
Yonge-eti-uets and out to the old windmill 
line in tfiehiost substantial manner. ,

A plan, showing the proposed improve
ments to detail is being prepared and wu| be 
submitted to Your Worship to S few days.

The proposed improvement, in addition 
1 to giving the C.P.R Company decree to the 
? city ofToronto, would remove all danger to 

the thousands of people who are obliged every 
day to cross toe railway tracks to reach the 
Water-frbht and will be a most handsome 
and desirable addition to the city of Toronto.

- I trust that the plan will be approved by 
1 the City Council and that an agreement may 
F be reached whereby the dty and the several 
; railway companies shall contribute m an 
[ equitable way to the cost of the viaduct.
• On the 18th of October, 1887, Mr. Van

The Junior

ANO
an accurate report of a B. O. Y. O. race, 

m. C. T. C. Cruising Race.
It was a stormy 4*y Saturday and only two 

yachts started to the Royal Oansdian Yacht Chib'S 
race, Tbs Alisas and Oriole accompanied the 
racers, but after af«w miles the first-named yasht 
met with a aeries of mishaps, losing half of her 
lower toast, Sad was to* d to by the Oriole Sad a 
tug. » was a cruising rare to Pdtpattoutie for 
boats from 36 to 50 ft. water Une. Ytoda sod 
Merle were the only staKe»-!™ rod WAS 
blowing hard from W. by N. and a bif sea on to 
the lake. Vreda got over the 11* first and 
went away very fast for the western channel.

mto repair some damage .shortly afp 
the ltoe. vreda got outside «Ito a gq

IITotal. STRIKESfarffis 1

sa

1 furrier

Cor. King & Church-st»
PROpÜtTIK* ROBt «AX^

----- —
ZBfJBMr. Cbariea WeM 
after which th* con-

« JM*' làrg*
vèmion

declaration of 
Industrial War* and aâ $uch 
cannot but embody a certain 
amount of evil. If It could be

s present, 
erg** was

A Strike le awas VzRONTO FOB EVER.T°
ShlSrëSHHMetTl*1

âieiÊiSsvai&sssa
sü'iTî.’s
:Elfcs

iber traced to Its true source that 
source would prove to be evil. 

4-viia-1, aj, — i But we are told by a sage, who

5xPfeÂ#ce?ïf‘there weremSo

ggfiBwaaasgigsMeuvS Surf fe

Se tew vaeabthotwre - 1 through contrast or comparl-
Ilie ARE having a GREAT MANY I son,
,1^, inquire . fpf cent^busiqato | strikes entail bitter suffering

and loss. Anything of the 
nature of war Is certain to do 
that to both sides. The lessons 
are deep and practical to both 
parties, not easily to be for
gotten. Experience teaches 
there are faults oh either side, 
wrongs Inflicted, extravagant 

. demands and violations of the 
— moral and Individual right of 

'â/foQÙÀio à mainwaeino's list freedom.ffâÉSfe§~
month each; easy term». ________ ___  that mOOStrOUS Wrong known
»3200-gû?a°ar¥te -

“s- Bïa tel té|" 5o$-

S4500 «tresti solid brick: ingman’s life more miserable,
detseïieu; *to> w» hath, furnace; ail it is simply a strike In favor of
coovsatoroes;.jiood iSfoy-, —--------—I further prohibition of trade.

If thete is ahy merit dr virtue 
In such a war against trade 
the strike should be for abso
lute or total prohibition of 
trade with the outside wonâd.
In that case “the soul of good ' 
In the evil" would be the more 

soüd brtoki zemKto- Iqulckly realized, because the 
; furnace, etc.; easy ev|| wouid be the Immediate

jfc) JüJw; TaVk*a# we*rnaYayoutTh.1.*-

«âaifiSW î&rfn d5lïir^&wtb«
i_, y *.K*-eA^At-on i g j—I are Insignificant as compared

with the Infamous and ruinous 
strikes of protective govern-

_____ _ _____ .merits. A keen British states-
^ man observed upon the p“*

iBEWsSi |fs?7, “Now0waînîiat a^ucati ■
our masters.”

Germany did not triumph 
over France In 1870 because 

■ nt the genius of ohe Moltke, 
but because every soldier In 

street—detaAed th# German Army was atype
of Moltke In the system. Every * 
Individual In that army Is a 
factor In the unity of the 
Fatherland ; so likewise Is 
every workingman — not a 
drone—but a factor In th 
creation of tne world* Let 
him, therefore, be educated In 
the sphere of sympathy, kind
ness, Justice and freedoip and 
then his manhood will be on a 
par with his brotherhood.

But that nation or peopte are 
ripe for slavery or revolution 
who permit their government 
to roll up a surplus ,pf

COME OF THE BffiPi sitdatSd I fteflS’^ ’̂dernâmlîng a remis-

Üdo.1 Meilro? IpS&r<wiieî,«w tlon and heavier burdens.

road, j»rvis-strti»t, etc._____________—— ThQ McKinley Bill, howovar»
TÿvErtheWn. I may prove the last straw, or

LRioihr Xnd BXSgSF IMW- I \\\% dlwn®^ ‘^brfghter day®

jagap- wmsss
mankind In one grand mono
poly, then must It be regarded 
as the most powerful agent of 
human progress In this our 
day and generation. - v

■:

ts requested to attend.

yjjL. T10B

V rw Toronto-

>m

$wi-

MftMHWi
asm

or .155 ran
The reason for this was that the United 

States had a dUoriminatory duty on tea and 
coffee of ten per cent on goods hot importe d ff&t ggjt uy 
direct from countries of growth, and to in- ingheîgàff-t..
ducs reciprocity between the United States ^reSion of*hw new bowsprit not win ntoapea 
and Canada in these commoditise Sir Francis nme. Both she and Marls apparently foundhjs&gaSEB**
about fqur months' trijd ro-itopoesd, the dif- » ■ ’ '—
ferential duties, and ftftet A year or more the MSP TAMM PA CBICKBT. . -
Dominion took Its action by exercising the The Iorooto clab secure» a Victory/from 
powers given in the aet quoted above and doôdè rtiam à Worts,
put on the ten per cent, duty on tea and coffee A matctl wu pujga Saturday betwee a Gooder 
bought in the United State*. We could not ham £ Wortg. any Toronto on- the former’s 
follow the U.8. wording, “ from countries of grounds, the Toronto eleven winning by 88 run*, 
growth” “or certain geographical Unes,” For Toronto Window gave a grand display of 
Because that would have included Great steady cricket. Hewsrd hit well, and eepeotohy 
Britain, which had no discrimattog duty
agaitist us or any other country. For Q. » W. Eeigh, the Toronto pro., as usual

When the Mackenzie Government came in played well, boor*-.
Mr, Cartwright removed this differential a.Aw. * roaowro.

United States but the Ü.S. markets closed to ham.. 8 Jones,BSmfth,..It

"csïs'sri îSürsX- ss&smt: àfffSS. Mg” s aSl'rfe8
Brazil and other côuntrte» resumed. ^ .MS-oJ-rrit 8

About two years ago, realizing the marVet Fnrosn, h <Rddlng- ^ DMen^rt, c and b $
they had-loeti the U.S. again abrogated the p^morë, run out....’ 1 Dickey, b Toasdl,... 8
differential duty, bat Canada wasHot to be Youans, nottott.  » I
allured a second time to open to market, to i 0
such tricky polltictana / Extras..,,............. 8 Extra*.

through the at a
•prk-an S

di I* «6
■'/ PABPBALZ IX D VXBJlA

The FaifcdAls Beavers ****** 
oahàdtim Chatoplonflttdt 

Dçitoa*, Sept. 1A-A Bovs' 11*0 persbpil saw th* 
Parkdale Beavers plây hère to#y. ter the OaHA- 
dlan amateur championship. Score:

ponavi Also vara 
dition. J

<•* the $21M jriipt.

'A■ Tj

art with!

ton

2
rw**r ‘-flaysteriea’ are welland

ration wemm a taw.________urn n. o a prospects for Toronto real estate 
liai, Jf not surpass, its previous

and more plentiful; Toronto to growing 
... rapidiy; wo are aU 0»K* —

and Btand in wifb thé boy*, but buy 
something ÿou- dan «ea.” - ■— • —

thei thÈ* Bad Luoh iM itoaad.

Ottawa campaign of last week. First there

„ ois.Te?£ srKK?1;.'sS ,c

» *»ova«,v.r™ «>.«. ”
-------' ' ~^QnsVaeH**»*»

rncord, -i3 1ik i
i

Over
It.* 3E4 0 10iih

521E

s

mwnm

well Ugi
corner1was

!
Home again wrote the Mayor setting ont the 
above letter to fall and adding the following ; 

Since the date of that letter the company 
I has acquired all of the property between 
! York and Yonge-streete south of the Ks- 
I planade. *

The company Is to a position to comment» 
its works7 out before proceeding with that it 
is necessary that an understanding should, be 
reached with the City of Toronto respecting 
the vAcatiott of those sections of Lome and 

; Bay-streets south of the present Esplanade, 
! and which can he of no practical ose to the 
| city, and also respecting the construction of

NUTpmIs......

wSB At to,»....... .........

H. L HIE 4 CO.
work.

skeletons of a man, woman and Wo «Ut» ___

üaêse&sEE zogssiiÊ^Eiti.

fuqtit)-' 

batM

req
Dost from the Diamond.

amsffis

.sssaæMas
sSSSSS&SS
Dauntless complain of bdd umpiring. -,

M*p1'

i%Ste;-NpbV°slU^.<v" *

Hr—

i

mthe two. 107
proposed elevated roadways along Yora 

and-Yonge-streets to the water front.
The ground plan of these structures is 

shown on she general plan submitted to Your 
Worship in April of last year.

It is the intention of the company to con
struct its station, buildings, etc., on the pro
perty it bas acquired on the city front and 
to make them Doth substantial and handsome, 

a credit and, a* far as 
possible, an adornment to the city.

The City Council, having these letters be
fore them and having regard to Mr. Van 
Horne’s statement that “it is necessary that 
an an<àerKf-rtr,<”2€faould be reached with the 
~ ‘ vacation

*Jse sections of Jjotob an? Baj-rtpaatajftath 
of the Esplanade, and slab 
construction of the proposed 
ways along York and Yongeitreets,” 
ferred the whole matter to the City Bngin- 

.«ir r. .
answers to certain questions, and amongst 

' others the following:
5. Are there any of said streets which in 

- Mb opinion oonld be advantageously closed 
.’-in »p far as traffic for vehicles and foot pas- 
;• sengers is concerned!

». If any street should be closed, what 
j should be done with the portion so closed!

7. What would be the special advantages 
i resulting from the proposed changes and im - 
I provements to the railway companies 
" pared with the existing condition of matters!

And the city’s engineer was also instructed 
vto prepare plans, specifications, etc., and to 
[ give an estimate pi the probable cost of the 
I proposed improvements and works.

On November 1 the City Engineer made 
’his report, in which he quotes largely from 
f Mr. Van Horne's two letters, and after stat- 
■ log that the Canadian Pacific Railway Cour- 
: pany now asks thé council to close Bay and 
; Lome-streets, south of the Esplanade, pro- 
' ceeds to report that the proposed arrange

ment is In the interest both of the railway 
, companies and the city; that the propoeed 
! bridges at Yonge and York-streets would 

avoid all difficulty as to the closing of Day 
„nd Lornostreete, end he annexes to his re
port a plan showing Bay and Lorne-streets 
marked “to be closed.” He also finds that 
the advantage resulting from the proposed 

-changes would be the settlement of the Es
planade difficulty, and would insure the 
safety of the public in crossing on the lines 
of intersecting streets, and he estimates the 
cost of one of the bridges at |54,430.

The City Engineer’s report and plan was 
submitted to and considered by the council 
on November 3,1887, and the following re
solution was passed:

Alderman Carlyle, St Thomas Ward, 
iecondea by Alderman McMillan, moves,

: the

George Merigold, an DU time Grand Trunk 
engineer, and one Of the, best known members ct 
the brotherhood,. *S* kffiixi on Friday to S cot-

fUfJPfâSÊW
v«u«.-. . i ,
^600O_avénu1;

lane;.-will bs sold at a bargain; owner

iBnmnSTotalThe Countess of Aberdeen is to become »n 
editor. A new penny monthly magazine, for 
young women kA mothers, is to be brought 
out at toe aoimt the year under the auspices A Mteh wu played onthe Toronto grounds on
of the Hfiado House Association, which has Saturday which resulted, in a victory tor the To- 

-now gpjten to such dimensions as to need an ronto Colts by 87 run*. The sowing was low and 
orgajfc of ite own, and the countess, who is the bowling good. Score: 
president of the aeodatlon, wfll edit it She toeonto oomts;
Has already anny promises of support from BÉSFÜ*. HaUls' b AltooB........... 10
bar Uterary frisoda bttW^v. « Fettistch, b C. Wood.. 0

JEXühsù»:::: 9*
! , (j 1,   - AliSOnattees esses*» V
Bures, b Peniston.,.. 0 
Manning, not out.,

Extras.

Total..................... «

,61Total.

J2EThe Toronto Colts Defeat the Mast To- 
ronto*.

«» A. 11 room, oeilsr. imar opsoma,. . ■ _
jv _ BBtJNSWIgg-A^ENC^ BKIOK, I

lytoftteoi».--------

ES$$L;

HP»

m rW;
BC., 11KAJIT TORONTO COLTS. terms;

;
iV

J.'Home weeks ago The World spoke of the 
f—t that the London édition of The New 
York Herald had fallen flat in London, and 
now The Herald announces that henceforth 
that paper will be printed only on Bondays.

rov
i;

:i@s!$SSS5S:
latest inventions to the Anns* Bonding,

rwïr»fSï
the office of this firm,----------- 81

the manu- —Roaedala ; .detacW 
roogs; furnace; large lot;road

ËMâi-oom, tot

west side of

ox rlcToàtA eMàiÂ:

**?„

An interesting game of howltog oe titsiW 
was played oh the Victoria lawn <to Saturday 
afternoon between Victoria and Procptdt Ffirk, 

i, resulting to a victory fdr the tortaer dftib f»r 47 
' shots. Score: . .. ...

vicToWi. pnOePCCV PAait.

veryre- iFfl as-
renew-Prospect 1Î

and instructed him to report specific toac
hot water 
flowers.

able.Help the Boys.
Who amongst the 800,000 inhabitants of 

this highly favored city will refuse a little 
encouragement to the newsboys or bootblacks 
on the street! A combination Of business 
and philanthropy has lend to the formation 
of the “Nubian Brigade,” and the boys are 
now sporting a new warm flannel livery, for 
which, along with box, brush and blacking, 
they Are indebted to the old established and 
well-known Nubian Manufacturing Com
pany of London (England) and Paris, whose 
numerous prize medals and regular orders 
from the British Government are good 
guarantees for the quality and value of their 
blacking. The Newsboys’ Home, where such 
highly respected Citizens as Sir Daniel Wil
son are laboring for the well-being of thé in
mates, is to be headquarters, and the worthy 
superintendent, Mr. Barnett, has kindly 
promised to drill the brigade boys once a 
week. The promoters hope so to encourage 
and heln the boys that they will be able to 
make good money at their business, and wish 
them every success. Why not give them 
free admittance to the Exhibition grounds 
to-day! It ie Citizens' Day.

BH.L.HIME&CO
sites3”

jgqbSBSgar* 4 gg g

YE,,VILLAGïi or1 uiflSslüll 

TON-AVE., SOUTH O#

EPESEmE
flue loi. ---- - - ............

811,000 ï
solid brick, fine lot.

816,000 ïÆÆSS
solid brick, bcw._________________ ,
■Qï^ËSÂjrafHKtt HOUSES dN Sli 
JJJ George-street—prices from $16,000 to

l-BEAOTIFU L 
/ house and grounds 
in city, near Queen’s

eucu
das..................:::?

Extras,......**..** .t
'i

Total •**■****•*.

iprfwoThe Colt League Standing.
C7u6. Played. W. 4 To play. Percent-
St. Jamee....... « 4 8 0 -MB

•Toronto Colts 1. 5 
East Toronto j . 6 
Wanderers......... 4

JCL
wSk...........um..........88 SriS^-V-.»

Is-rêlp.........« IS^h.rid».)8

1B»

sSsa-HEsHi
or»saM5&",wwl

A Philadelphia Lawyer’s Bad Break. 
PHtLADZDraiA, Sept. «-Warrante have been 

Issued tor the arrest of Frank A Hickson, » young

SFESrSESeSr

T.
.6001
.6001as com- .00080 4 tory 60*150 f 1Cricket gjips. e refeet. 000.

vS^at^œ m ssriss
ceSdSy and at Hpsédale Wednesday. ,t .

ruary, 1888. The game extendéa Into the fifth

lllB^âïFlSSSL0^
ËFS5IK E5ts a57

5 »on princiind stri
tSSfc.-. -n-i- . .............. .....——
ITOÜSES AT ANY PRICk IN ALL 
JrL part* of the oity-rcan give you the 
l^eetnndhreth^the City.

/
I.j, McNab, :iiSitop........ to

flvtâsrrtfi io.

BlbbRa of tend In suburbs, 
along the Tbroritb Belt Line 
Railway. . , .. •>,.

Athletic clubs, schools, etc.,

IÉMi&

day. . a-............B
ur^V^kœWÆ«
eleven by 1* rune to *6. Roeedala were short and 
played three subs. __________

THE CLOSE A T BEL-AIR.

McKens e DefeaU. B*ho to Ut« SteepU- 
chase—The Other winners. 

MonrasAi. Sept, 18.—The fall meeting of the 
Bel-Air Jockey Club was finished today- The 
attendance was small and the track very heavy, 
but some good sport was witnessed. Summary: 

First race, X mile-Bell of Orange 1, Dublin 8

5-Thbd*race. IM toilee-Hedfellow 1, Sunderland
2‘ Fourte'rtèe, 7>ÿ?urfc^s—Dublin 1, Everett % 
Rob Roy 3- Time l.«8tf.

Fifth race, steepl chase, 214 miles—Mackenzie 
1, Echo 8, Little Charlie 3. Time 6.66.

Canadian Horses at West Side. 
Chiczoo, Sept, 18,—First nice, 6 furlongs— 

Patrick 1, Janies V. 8 Shiloh 8. Time 1.04M.
Second race, 0 furlongs—Fan King favorite 

1, Lizzie D- 8, Buck Thorn 3. Time 1.16^.
Third race, 1 mOe-Bankrupt 1, Fayette 3, Pro- 

phecy 8, Time 1 42. -
Fourth race, ti furlongs—Kigbt-togeven 1, J. B. 

Freed 8. T|me M6>4

.....5Majority for Victorias, W<fes.~

The Maitland.’ Craék Second Twelve.
The second tvC'.ve of the MAftland*'1 defeated 

the Stars of Mimico Saturday on fta Roiddalt? 
grounds to tour straight games, Th* («am*

w.

mTotal
Just Arrived.

At IOI Yonfe-street *ereral cases 6t Bag 
llsh bate have Just arrived, and are now open
WW&HSWM

London bouses, in the latest approved Atylss 
and in all the new and fashionable ebadee. 
If you want something nobby in the hat line 
we advise you,, to can at J. & J. Lugsdin s,

arëffc
making their faU ) 
address la IOI Ydû|

t

this is «heap. ftl
Pursued bv the Defectives. L 

At the Police Court Saturday Joseph Sflvey, 
who was arraigned tar vagrancy, told the magis
trate that since be had been pardoned from the 
reformatory the detectives’ had dogged his foot
steps, notified his employers and he had been dis
charged from several situations in consequence. 
The Police Commissioners will Investigate his 
case. John Williams, larceny, was given 10 days. 
John O’Brien and James Kissock, alleged danger- 

characters, were fined $80 and costs each. 
Maurice" Dalton. Fred Davis. John Clarke and 
“Gas” Bums, alleged suspicious characters wbo 
were hanging out In a house on Greenwood’s side
line outside the city limits, were remanded until

X.
J

se-

H.L.H1ME&CQdrel out-
the

1»;
<8*3 K-BraSCARTHrROAD, BEAUTIFUL f 7 9rsaggg§¥rscr^ tSf totLËGE,

S<§siisstÿpjSS1 WSMPark Drives ale afford easy tnea-aof aoreSTto

^g&T^wdÆddofl*ï ssfr ”

THM BIO BANK’S TOVRltET.
rORTH TORONTO.

.u.tionteasyterm^dc^----------

The Commerce XtTiietle Association’* 
Program for TennU and Bowl.. 

Csnadten Bank of Oommeroe AUfiStle 
______ tion’s tennis end bowling touretoteht

3W tejSif^deTa^fcl^ g£S

general man- 
a handsome 

.gift of

m Hi

The
J.Monday.

IwttS
—kvfiTlfAVK teOO FEET ON ETHBL- W avenue, close to the C.PrR. Shops: 

lots on Dxvdnp<)rt-ro«d,
___in dlftertit yarn of th» Junction:________

TTÏIÛCÈTON addition.

~ss®?ssss '

SSflfitewHfea

Old Bye Whisky for Medicinal Purposes, 
Two-year-old rye whisky 82.25 per gallon, 

5*veor-old 89,75 per gallon, 7-year-old $8 per 
gallon. Afi my whiskies are guaranteed 
pure and full strength, the same ns received 
from the distillery, will ship tg any part pf 
the Dominion. William Mara, wine and 
spirit merchant, 282 Queen-strèet west. 
Telephone 713. ,M

hMiWr
at,4*

1leçonQ.QCL uy Aiuyrmai* iuva-uu4.u, muvea,
That the City Solicitor be instructed to pre
pare a petition to the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council and the ministers of the 
various departments, and where necessary to 
the Governor-General-in-coùncil, to give effect 

‘U> the report of the City Engineer respecting,
* “The Improvement pf the Espja-

njade," and that when the same shall have 1 Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet sleeping 
been so prepared the City CM tw insteumed ! Car Toronto to New York Tle 
to procure the crt*. seal to be affixed thereto, | w«»t shore Boute
and that he furnish copies of such petition I west shore «ou e.

report of. Shti City Engineer, plans, | The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
drawings, etc., »s the City Solicitor shall ad- Union Station, Toronto, at4.56 p.m, daily ei- 

^ -vise to pe ztscesSery to such railway com- cent Sunday, arriving in New York at 10,10 
iranien aniLeVeer pai-ttee ns the City Solicitor | a m Returning this car leaves New York at 

juu-e, as well as to the various puni- j 5 p ul ] arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Ü departments at Ottawa. Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m.,
ill be sèen from this that the City netting with through car ât Hamilton. 

ic!3 py the above resolution deliberately 
>ved of the occupation of the ground 
,n Yonge and York-streets by the 

’ Pacific Railway ; Company for 
and freight depot purposes, anfl 
dlostog of the prolongations of 
«'ue-streets south of the Espla-

erackets, the gifts of the. 
ager and t%a inspecte

"IsWEfr.* ireiu3rcototot.tera m
the sinvlas on Tueedxv:

H. W. Osborne, H. T, Mtoty v. ÉÏ, Jttoei 
Bowltog-F. wi. Hutchinson plays A, B

fiü& vDvMd. bvà Mhi’v^f&i

WSSS&ffl92 iic.

t&SiIt is
Fifth race, 6 f uytosgs-Vexator 1, Tom Daly 2,

3IS.ni Tims 8 47H- Blpbia, the favorite at i lib 6,

gheepehead Bay Races.
Sheeps head Bay, Sept. 18.—First race, 7 fur. 

longs—WhitenOse 1, insight 8, lago 8. Time
1.81 -a,

con- second race, i% miles—FltzJames 1, Eric 2, 
Castaway 3. Tllne 1.5$ 3-6. „

Third rare, t% miles—Iras Angeles t, Burns 2, 
Nearly ell infante ate more or less subject to Rhone8. dims 225 4-5, ^ 

diarrhœa and such complaints while teething, Fourth fane, about 6 fiirtengs ’ BaUte MoClel- 
aml sa this period of their lives I» the most cria- land 1, Kildeer 2, Russell 8. TUna 1.14 2-5. 
ciJ mothers Bhould not he without a bottle of Fifth race, about 6 furlpp«-Volunteer 1, Blue 
Dr, J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery cordial. Title Rock 2, Tipstaff 8. Time LJ4 8JS. 
medicine is a specific (or such complaints and ts Sixth rare, mile béate—Lavinia Belle won the 
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The first heat, Tanner 3; time 1.4DJ.-5,. Seaonfi heat- 
proprietors ciai.-u it wffi cure any case of cholera Tanner 1, V> oodcraU 2, Lavima. Belle ii time 
or summer complaint. 1.511-5. Third heat-Tgpnor won m 1.65 8-6.

Gossip of the •(Art
Saturday was the hist day at the circuit trot at 

Elmira, the winner* bring Wz Walter Boott, Harry 
Carding1» Bonhomie and Queen Gotbard,

The winners at (he Sew Gloucester 
day were: Crispin, Géneviava Jana 
tlary, Folsom and Barber Lights.

At Doncaster Thursday, after the reto for 
Portland Plate, a riotous demonstration was 
made against Lord Feariiyn. whose horse, Noble 
Chieftain, won after Its previous bad funning, 
which made its present perform ahee seem some
what inconsistent. An angry mob followed the 
winner to ths.paddosk with about s and groans, 
end threatened the jockey, Weldon, who pulled 
the horse.

Will be the Attraction this week

note THE PLACE I

“Iq KING-STREET WEST

Lui
royerw<"* *

properties Ton sale. 
pBTtEY A WSltZu

P^Brolrek lyAÙélakâratraat asst-

iMffiasiS

V.
i

mod rCo.,
The Conference will be To-morrow*

It bed been ârnmged on Saturday that the 
aldermen and city officials who went down td 
Ottawa on the Esplanade matter last week would 
ait President VanHoroe of th# C.P.B. in the 
city to-day *t » o’clock and go over the alterna-

HSîSttetinî that he would not be able to be to 
the city to-day and In consequence the conference 
iuti been postponed until to-morrow.

St- Louis Laser Beer.
St Louis Lager Beer has token gold medals 

over all competitors In all parte of the world.
«tsar sMSskl!
Ontario. William Mara, agent, 28Ù Queen- 
street west Telephone 718.

H, L. HIME &(, CO
vysiDiw toi *Ait

$1000lot

Association
Team t» England,

The adjourned Western Football Afpodatlon 
meeting was concluded BitUffaf fitUmOQli T6o 
time for entering for the western oup competi
tion was extended'to Sept, tt, as only Berlin and

Efsrjssi':«s!s»js.saiMMii'ta&s.’SiSfgtf
to such esse tits ball ought be Uowesd. Ths ar- 
rangement or jnaf^iMI* 
and that of the eat* WM 
utteroatlonijrÇdmmÿtsfC The 
» tetitmtfc .old çpijp®# 49* JfôüE

aœwteam, and Messra, FoTsytfi a»45i^ ^ 
ed to confer with them and m 
rangements. / .

Ontarioay r< 
re a ESTATE and LOAN I

wj
5*“®®

E HAVE THE Cllôicm, BEST 
y V situated and the cheapest to the

iSelWiSH-
investors. ___
■vrow FOR iNVl^nÙtNTtf^

~if i?

list before you purchase. ________

T

t"■f^îTYREFïWitoirWirraîSŸ

biltesyr':-r-rr r,;;?.’,’.;

$18
$|5i
$1 «t l^flet to^cScwsfcsfSHS.-- r-7-'

HAMILTON’S BICYCLE RACE*. T-, ^ g6af BW ' WPiTO
Toronto Flyer. ÔVÜiélr Share of the “SSToS^WSy, titt ® dred feet on Coxwell-avenu. if Sold at

Pintes—‘Fixe Aborcleeus Present, boon elected president of a indies’ ttK/Old dlUD tP
TTamiv/on, Outn Bept, JJÎ—annual ftffl Ottawa SatufdgF QNIP R. Gray put the

rncej* of .the Hamilton Bfc/ple Club W^o run ok i4o. aho?4tf ft d™ ---------
thin aftyrnoon. The races wore under the patron- btit it a stgtef&lt S 
age of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, wbo entered the tjà bailtibaU games
grounds during tho progrews of the races, âccom- lbeir ,, a -il y.-- ^
;.anisd h>-ttieL- wdidren. The weathev wtuTdUe. Namonal—Otoùlnhatf 6, Pittsburg If X#w

o i
li

<thtt
Attracting the Crowds.

The $8000 diamond necklet and pendant, manu
factured to order by John Wanless & Co., yonge-

Baturday night. Thousands of people watched 
the sparkling gem during the evening. The firm 
had a man outside to eee that no attempt was 
made to break the plate (tees and steal the orna
ment. Such a burglary was carried through In 
Montreal not long mot, the thieves getting away 
with a goodly store of booty.________

W:k

B$|Smamr

eO'NEHUN-

ess to say that these facte fell 
ting like a bombshell, 

is not all In compliance with 
'lution, a petition by the City 
s corporate seal and signed by 
the City Clerk was forwarded 

• Committee at Ottawa, to* 
City Engineer’s report and 
>ort among other things it

TELLING ON 
good bargain, 

inent down.
fi-XVfiNÜÉ, NÏÀK

a eargsla: lut 85x127 to-tehe. -
2) Bétàt^ÀÂ^b Sott/tt 'oit

Focthravenue: small pay- 
leoe time fas hslaese.- - -

‘t.ue
venue. t of

î rooms, lev*islJ8i small
XuSTx

a

G mtrack Satur- 
Moree, Lady

ar-

ââSEw
mentod^e use of th* Vegetable Discovery I ob 
tabled relief." ___________________________-

ROU
cCL’AIU■A., stone toundAt

$2oLnr artoramvraus,detodhearot 
oïst noie, S zoomeT bathroom and raeOar,'

payment down, ioog^^teie fpr balance- _____

•pote oï «port.
Hamilton Rugby men begin practle* to-night.

-to«p~--

the

èo'd Liver Oil- 
this valuable rosdlelnp tor wwk lirais rod 

debility U frequently rsnjered unavailghto 
hv {tag btrooti odor and taste. Caswell* 
liasse y & Co’s. EmoisiOû of Cod Livef Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely oTsroomes

ssarvjwropvgsf
and all tlrugçlste- _______J-------- -- “

0. E. Comstock, Qfledonia, MlnB.r*rlt»:^._

BMÜ
relief, snd two bottiee effected

/wettjSMssja.’ws;
aanssmssas
not only to tbo ahovo oiliurnr,. but also to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, And affections of 
toe throat, to which the yodng are especially 
subject. _____________ •________ -

hat prompt action be taken 
auges proposed on the Es- 

,P.R. Company in connec- 
. ight of way along the front 

a the erection of their station, 
d other works between Siraeoe 

«-streets on the water-front re- 
uired by them for that purpose, 
j enable your petitioners and the 
.ilway companies to apply at the 
n of Parliament for such, legisla- 
y be found necessary to carry out 
ry improvementa

bus re

a STRENGTHENSBurdock! V lAND
1RECULATES f (W “ingfotein an pans of ihecity * iu addition 

uiuTpaitlculars. Blood
mm

Bitters

Bfrï1 IIFTY FEEt$26^
id and büioiiS try Northrop & 
» pifuovury 4»d You will itml
prepamtfcuD» for uiqh «oui

plainte. Mr. ti. B. Magum, Ethel, ü»ed Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and wreo u 
wet» bilious sick headache wtiicn troubled him
lerAloogtiaie.

If you feel l&nguii 
Lyman's VcgetaUe 
it one of the bent

••î.L.H1ME&CO tumors,
p*0*£dki**m

mEkz 20 KlrtÈ^irèèt east 6 f
1 1 Iof like t#

f

ii
pm Wm BB BBHb WWWw

r
Ci.
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THE FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE OF
4 ja ■'

/
> \
t DEPMITWIENTSl DEPARTMENTS

Domestic Staples,
> Imported Staples,

Dress Goods and Hantk1 Clothe, 
Knitted Wool Goods,
White Goods, Art Materials,

Buyers Visiting the City
will find an unusually Choice Lot of 
Selected and Confined Novelties, .in 
addition to all the Desirable Staple 
Lines, in each one of our Departments.

Every Merchant Should See Our Immense Stock and Unequaled
Before Making Any 'Purchases.

1

1

Men’s Furnishings, Hosiery and Gloves, 
Ribbons and Laces,
Dress andMahtte trimmings, 
HaberdaStforyanti Motions,
Berlin Wools, Etc., Fancy Goods.

F> r

j ■■

%»

Line of Fancy Sry 'Goods '

r

>tf !

SÏÏMSON, KENNEDY 5t CG f

V 44, 46 and 48 Scott-st:, 15,17 and 10 Cdlborne-st., Toronto, 25 Old Change, liondon, England.

The Mammoth Book Store
S4S YOXGE-STKEET

Ke-opened and Now Ready to Servo the Public

1 z ■
mm

••iiiiMiiiiiiimiiiumiiMiiuiuiumMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiMuummiiiiiiuuiii

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.,£525£ -5SL£2S55»^,

T E88ON8 IN 

McOaul.

i

FACTS FOR MEN M Ml â«SPHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA- 
tions oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 287UOK SA --wsVERWY-RTBEET, NO 188, 

Toronto street.
TVJOHEWWK'HMT-fTxlM lO. MBfflÇ 
X f suitable for manufacturtof purpobes. T.L., 
rO. Box S866. * -

!, TOR CHOICE bORNER
»U partTat' Bro3fSn°*A&

m
to* 16tk.

ALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
Barker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday even-

AyTlSS JESSIE . BRWINEK-TEACHER .OF 
ÆLnwâad instrumental music, 88 Orahge- m. V. lUBOü s Specific Ho, 16 ■, DOWN 

1 lota on M.V. Lubon'e Speeltlo We. IS HEART DISEASE f,:,-pRAU^PUKBAR MQRAWyr^CONTRAUfO
ceive, pupils. Toronto College of^dusic, Pern- 

oke-street, 4M BucUd-ovenyie.____________

JUJU* M.'*£.**.*

tots la
Dow. kV.;' *J. L. Catarrh, Cold m m Mead, Hay Fever, ire.b K DOWN AND YEARLY BUYS TWO 

•y storey cottage in Iktveroourtor Brook We have purchased the entire stock of Symptoms foe which No. 18 should be ■

ÏSeging h?thsïiîWS«ifne«enflS3[- 1" 
tog cough to clear the tliroat. Expeo- 1 
torntlon of offensive „——„. — 
with scabs from ulcers. The voice is ■ 
changed and hoe a nasal twang; the 11 
breath is offensive ; etnell and tneteare 1, 
impaired ; sensation of dmdness, mental ■

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND FANCY GOODS

Belonging to the late firm of R. W. DOUGLAS &.ÇQi'bankrupto, 
and have removed from 252 Yonge-street to No. 246 Yonge-
street, Three Doors South o the Ola Stand. ___ .

With more convenient premises, having a much larger front, 
we are better prepared to display our Mammoth Stock of books.

CWtol, Boomau keAffingArcsde.

4t£ïïSs&#Stàtî
t

a •X:TO SENT.

connective vowels, no thickening, one position.

........................ .
e ' TO

lO !dc^roasicnja hnckingoough and
Uun of'the nasal uereagos, dSs 

sn tolling from the bead Into the throat, 
. Ew sometimes profuse, wattry and acrid, 
B| at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
Hi Purulent, bloody and putrid.

Only» few of the above-named symp. 
toms are likely to be present to any one8SURS3S&Æ»

gyi symptoms, result in consumption and 
Wu end in the grave. No disease so com

mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 
Send 10a tor book to

X. ▼. LUBOX, Toronto, Ont.

in to.
&OverS oents extra wtiBMnfc bymeiL

47 WeUMHIWI Iriur EW, TWWfl, WT.

^ w'.'»umpOTi
y- 111

HELP WANTED.

W^S^STSaSKSVSSS

h
».IT BRITISH AMERICAN r\IS' ..

.1 Iit It
Arcade,

f YOHOllT.^X
8e OUR BANKRUPT STOCKf inttstoro
«nminA,^>>lde»t

| I Ur ^/v^twrtsimng to e businen 
-I y sdn-ttlon thoroughly taught

WtoSPd egpsri.nccd ttchoto

y 8Ptw Teal é o- odna, aee’p-,

We are selling off at big discounts from marked Prices. We

Volumes. Valuablea<îîd8Rare Flne>rt"Books. The Standard i 

Poets In Fine Bindings. Juvenile Books In great variety, to 
which are to be added choice works In

Tiis

>
articles fob sale, 

tiianos-oood » octave uprights at1 -'MyjSÆg&SW

ch-stroet. 688
'LÉîtF.X'8 Flint 0Rtit!k$D BOOTS 

XJT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 168 Yonge-street 
Rerfecnit guaranteed.

PV

E v

A Inless *.«.iuewiïfteifltin.:t4M. V. LUBON’S 1 * RoeHIveCure. . ;
BPECertC NO. 9

—CURE!I oum
SCIENCE, PHILOSOPHY, THEOLOGY, „_D_C

STANDARD ESSAYS and BELLES-LETTRES

Also STATIONERY In Great Variety.

9. LIVER COMPLAINTof SINGING LESSONS
(Italian Method.)

MR. W. EDGAR B
Basso, formerly pupil of ManiKe^8Sti'9BS2Nwi

feasor of scientific voice culture and singing, pre
pares pupils for oratorio, epera and concerts. 
Open for engagements as base or conductor of 
choirs, etc. Highest references extending over 

ty yegrs as voice trainer, vocalist and con.

ie.
i

RISSER & COie UGH r.^A-i

■JSPSfflHe iking ana 
iety, Pro-

ess SSsS-i;
tlgo. Dizziness. Highly-colored urine.
A “splendid" feeling today, and a de
pressed one to morrow, Pain under 
either shoulder, and under ribs on the 
tight ride. Neuralgic pain of cheat 
Heartburn. Indigestion. Enlargement
abdomen." Drymouth. flabb? I __________________y^ritNtorijnK.ad.i^ri
tongue. OccaaionalohUls. Hot-flashes ■ CUfCS

BRB^Èa,8toi®sse
tomg, it is positive that your liver is 
affected, andwtll, it neglected, result to 
some at the following diseases : Jaun- 
dioe, Obstruction, Gallstones, Enlarged 
Liver. Centracted Liver, Inflammation,
Congestion, Aboess. Tumors, Hydatids,
Catatrh of the Bile Ducts, Fatty Degen
eration, Cancer, “ Malaria,” etc.

ion.
and

theof tbetittpplyaedHTBfWTFACT! ,vSUCCESSORS TO R. W. DOUGLAS & CO 

248 YONGE-STREET

Of'id Busnnsee chances.
re twenty

durtor. in thehe TUE GREJiT BEJILT» AdenAddress 665 Qhurch-street-te ▼
m. y IH AN Cl Alee i:

' I BUSlNBaS CARD*.

V
1 : a| jjtroet, Toronto. Loans rngfle Wtthout delay On

k- -i
ey The suffhrer lee

ttiNglibh capital at e and e tor
ed

-u> SftatiftwaTysisSBs
Oo.,~Manning Arcade. ed
TTARTON WALKER" — REAL ESTATE 
11 bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 

loan at lowest rates of Interest; building loans 
effected without, delay, 5 York Chambers, 9 

Telephone 1711.
oNey BELOW MARKET RATES ON

_____business property where security Is un ---------- ---- _ — n see
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- T* sjf Mr JW il O g 
ties at current rates without trouble or expense B F* BWB m* rtt B
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 WeUlngtoasitreet S ■g.AM g—— —1 -1 *
ea” ONEY TO LOAM ON MORTGAGES, ESTABLISHED 1834

endowments, life policies and other securi- IV A A DTG AP.U Q A 1 C"ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent end IV1Uli 1 UnUL OrtLC
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. ed

I shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy -PRES to *ny vi yeur reader» who have con
sumption ifthey will send me th*$.r F- r...... -.^d Pw 0»V. -ft Address. P.eroectfully, T. A. SLOCUM
M-O.. iR.n.w*-''' '

for th.S: hhcsa, or loss of Ute seminal laid—th# result of 
[, innateitien, emssfaMwi. baresenees, nalpltatld
Loitointtme«fn™M«nriy0ecqmHkbt’i & shoriî'tbd 
bn, svesytaneMonwsrias to oenasguenes. actsntl

■■ascribing fco toe snaots oih 
wasted lives which oetaa under th.6 noties. 'If feu ara id

^^gjg^gisa^s^BaË i^BaBsÆT

■:S- italion of
Of SHssEi

• of self-abuse the great 
you sjpo iwompeseul lor

BUIwB
encumberedJ at West Toronto Junction, on Dun- 
das. Elisabeth and Annette-streets, aud St. Clair,

M
-,

triclan, 188 Church-street. -■ «-
Ll ' j. LENNOX, ABOHITECT, OFFICES JML 
illI. comer King and Yonge-streets, Toroeto. 

i Plana and speciflcationa for all classes of work.
TZlRANELliCti ELECTRIC INHALER-2 (Bl K ÏXfXlX—«IX PERCENT. ON IM- 
F greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neûratoia, tfl) JL O •vW proved city property. 

Headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 86 King standiy Pent lane, 67 Adelaide East. ed
Writ, ____________ ,, ■ WW1- PRIVaT'E FÜND8, CUR-
ZAaKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONOE-8TRE8T. ®0vUUU renuwes; amounts to suit 
1 f Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; borrowers. SmelUe A Macrae, u Toronto-street. 

! retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
ttrHTTEtVASmNG AND KAL80MINING.
VY Orders promptly attended to, C, H. Page,

legal Cards.

habit,te 2 I l.l.tuseitSiweiâ.yS

a 1 ounce *wtuMAVfeM
of Insane astlnms 
^^^■lvee which

Toronto-street. lorilHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. unite inAUCTION SALES.
ph TQALMER HOUSB-Comer King and York- 

H rA1k>T<>nly^** p*r day; also Kerby mse 1 give yen f n :tke.
In THE HUSSELL OTTAWA

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnldcant 
new hotel Is fitted up In the most modern styles 
Visitors to the Capital having business with toe 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & tit. Jacques, Props 188

SEND110c. FOR BOOK
* Address

pe
ery * 
t a 
the

M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Ontario.
OF roi

Is

■BE CITY PROPERTY OPIUMa jre- LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1

M. V, UMBO*.

Let

iBB SSSESbe
and premises, namely, all and singular that cer
tain parcel of land and premises situate, lylnç 
and being In the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, and belt g composed of the westerly 
twenty-seven feet and six inches of lot No. 18, and 
the easterly nine feet au<Lslx inches of lot No. 14 
on the southerly side of Eambridge-av 
cording to Plan No. 716, file "
Officeior the City of Toronto.

There Is erected upon said lands a semi-de
tached pair of brick houses, being street Nos. 7 
and 9 Eambrîdge-avçnue, containing seven rooms, 
bath room, etc., £dlar and furnace. ....

a property wttf be offered for sale subject to 
a mortgage for three thousand dollars held by 
the Freehold Loan & Savings Company, with in
terest thereon at the rate of seven percent., from 
the 6th day of September, ItiUO, and also subject 
to a reserve bkl.

Terms of Sale.—The purchaser will pav 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
of sale to the vendor or bis solicitors, the balance 
of said Durchase money to be paid in fifteen days 
thereafter without interest.

For further particulars and conditions Of sale 
apply to vendor's solicitors. 
y FEARSON & MACDONALD,

48 Adelaide-slreet East, Toronto.

MORPHINE HABIT CURED 

a V. LUBON, 47 WEIUHÛTON STREET EAST
Toreato,

In Terms $1.60 per day. Booms, single 
suite, on the European plan. Bath on ev 
Steam- 

ente.

and en 
floor.-TO LOAN 

and Comp
6Ûaoc^opt^^pent. on central city ; 

Builders^loaus promptly arranged. L. 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street Canada 1

nd- htiuted. All modem sanitary improve- 
Every accommodation for families visit- 

the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. lift

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

nd me
iugn a AaPemia2entGureiij£eejAJNwPermanent • • ••41284£Buildings.

are
ion
ent $500,000 EÏÏTfSfflS»?

off Old mortgagee; mortgages bought; advances 
on ni.tes; aeœnd lnbrtgâges, toburebase property 
or erect buildings; properties bought, sold sqd 
exehanged; no costs tor applications. Call tor 
particulars. E. K. REYNOLDS, 63 King east, To-

Miss
lnflemine1l»n of the Blerider.BBTTS’

Restaurant an< Dinmg Hall, UPTURE-^8 M. V.UfflBFS SPECIFIC lo, 9Re-avenue, ac- 
tlçie Registry Also called Catarrh of the B716, filed inOf Caused by habitual retention of the 

'Urine, Intemperance, recession of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 

,Itmey be due to colds. Irritating 
inlections, gravel, enlarged prostate 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may 
occur at any period of life, bntitoftenest 
appears IN TH» aged, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of 
urine. Symptoms: The urine is scanty, 
and passed with difficulty ; pain in back 
and loins, uneasy sensation in the blad
der ; if the urine is allowed to stand it

. .
Iin- «0417 & 19 Jordan-street

Special Dinner 25 cents. The 
best In the city. Try It.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR board

is- ttritil
cures1

etc. fgington-street east, Toronto.to

6#k ttretha lrrttotfoo*to!laff

"T3IGEL0W, MORSON A 8MYTH, BARRIS- 
k- If ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 65. oxxr. kbMbrkSu, BoWt 0. Smyth, tits 

7 and 8 MaabOic Hall, Tarouto-ktreet, Toronto,

r M. V. LUBON"S

—RUPTURE REMEDY—
Fs tie SpaeSf lellef u< Permanent tel «Itoriij u 8»|ti»re.
WeghiretRereeSy mxri be applied eiaçOrfa aocontonoe wlthjh» dlreo- » urine,

flga nia^lon,^ ^aeparato» ad- ■

1 SEBESgïNtii; and evening, robbing it well to with toe hand | » trial iTygm have venert 
>r, toe good effects of the Itemeey are not appar- ■ poieon, syphlmie uleera No. 9 v 

l «emamwid that a truss be obtained. Trtueea atone ■ Ton. Send 10e. leetaauie for b 
wldrfire aid ol any good true», never tails. | Ing fall partictilari. Addreee—

Address : M. V. LUBON, Toronto, Panada

City or Farnf Prooertv.

FRAHK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

Til!hxa- 
ens. 
bver, 
k. or 
If ore 
[day. 
pout 
[race 
bno- 
rded 
nt of 

our

•fdSBWOut. JAKE'S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
OPEN DAV AND NIOHT.

c. œarffiS
man. Charles Elliott._______________ ______________

down$250,000 TO LOAN depoaitemoroorleiamnoua ; eometimee 
the quantity la eo great that on exposure 
tc cold It becomes solid, great difficulty 

it from the

Mobs -4»
theSfcfSSS^£5S555S5B25t£

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. JyKBtSfSOJS
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Uom 
pany. offices ID j^delàSde-étÿ^et east. Telephone 59

$150,000 TO LOAN
6{4 per cent, on Real Estate 
any amount. Commercial $

" - " discounted. " k
CHAS. HUXTEK

TERS, 
ng Ar-

cAS«^c.%LB»Bœ

cade, Toronto. Hamilton CaSsels, B. H. C
a few m<18 Adelaide-street wee^Graod Opera House of the 

usually
Sa^^XT^oe, of sexual 

desire and nocturnal emissions are apt 
to ensue; eometimee the patient Is un- 1 require al 
able to urinate, has sensation of scalding 1 by simply 
to the nretha ; blood may occasionally ■ while fire 
be seen in the urine, etc.

Send 10c. for twok. Address— 
a. V. LUBON, Toronto, Ont.

i
Henry Brock. Doors never closed. Meals served only to order 

day and night. Sunday» Included. Oysters all 
the year around. Telephone 2060.

CANNI1Y, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Toronto.

z>annTff A
VV citors, etc., 80 Toronto-street,
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T, CaunUT- 
" ELAMBRK. REESUK, ENGUSH & BOSS, 

Barristers, Sotititors, 17 T<^ooto-street, To-

r. Young xml
§0

nu cure
been giv-

*> V. MMKW, rwente, OBfc ■SEALED TENDERS' D ent after several dayf use, 
fall to aura: but Cane#POflTlii CEMENTluuto.

TJ ANSFORti LEWtiC.^UAMtiSTElto,

Toronto. J. E. Hematord, G..L. Lennox. 
Yr"ERR, "AaCDONaLD, DAViCdON & PAT- 
JY erson, tiarristers, tioliuiMtra, Notaries Pub
lic; etc. ymeoM, Msaonlc Building», Toronvo- 
atreet. J, ,K. Ken1, 6-0., W, Macapnald, \V. 
Vavldaon, John A. Patereon, R, A, tirant. eod 

AWKENCE tc MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
Conveyancers, etc. tiuildipg and 
TflToroo tOrStryt, Turymo.

q __ __ -iUsSey?'Bkiristars, SplicUçr», Notarids,

Unitot^Loan Buildings, Ii8 Toronio^trest, 

AC'tttiNALti. MACINlLISlI A ItOURIMMON, 
JyL Barristers. Solieltors, ete., W King-street 
west. Money to loan.____________ ________________

security inat 6 to addressed to the undersigned will be received at 
his Office until Wednesday, Get. 1, tor the work 
in the different departments enumerated below, 
required In the restoration of the Toronto Uni
versity building:
t Iron work.
IL Carpenter and joiner work.
III. Tinsmith work.
IV. Slater » work. 1
V. Felt roofing.
VL Plasterer’s work.
vu. Plumbing and gasfitting.
VIII. Painting and glazing.
ty Vault dbPOL
Plans and specifications may be seen at the 

office of David B. Dick, architect, 17 Toronto- 
street, on and after Tuesday, Sept. 16.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. J. E. BERKELEY-SMITH,

Bursar, University of Toronto. 
120 Siinooe-etreet, Toronto, Sept. 15,1660.

f -

PILES Instant relief and final osire, by uetng i.V. MM» Speolflo We. 80.
Price $2. Te be lied only from —. f.ü»W»i,47 Wellington St. Toronto.Bulldog Brand, - $2.80 

Vectis Brand, -
duality Guaranteed Beet.

Cements, Sewer Pipes, 
Plaster.

Financial Broker, 103 B^y-street 3.00136

DBNTI8THY.

8. RIGGS, DENTIST. QORNKR KING 
. aud Yunge-streeta. Best teeth 88. Vital-

ieek L SolicitorA 
Loan ChajnWs, Will Mil»»

Ai GRATEFUL—COMFORTING WESTERN CANADA TheTrustsCorporation
Loan & Savings Co.DR. ‘GULL’SEPPS’S COCOAST OW ONTAlttD0 McRAE & CO GelebMted Eneliah Remedy tor tiw Bune 

Oui# ef Goeerrhesa, Gleet aed SSrieture. 
This preparation contains no mercury; 

will not interfere with diet er eauee inflam- 
e uatieaof üi» panses such ether remedies
■ lo, but wfllwctquldkly on an old cere jt»i
■ « W aeon see* <iii* lew deye'sumdW
■ au beeret on receipt el she prSee, SI S»'

I ARGE WAREHOUSE - 
L. Col borne - atrepti hydraulic 
elevator ; plate glass front ; new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to

NO. 46
row.
that the 
down to 

bk would 
It. in the

alterna* 
morn inf 
Mr. Vax 
tu be in . 

inference ^

BREAKFAST CAPITAL
BubscRieeo .

SB ESPANADE-ST. EAST. 
Telephone 1948.

•1,00
- eei

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lews 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and tor a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with e delleetely 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of sues . 
articles of diet that a constitution mqy be grade- 
ally built up until strong enough to resist every * «- 
tendency to disease. Hundred» of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever ™~ 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a ■ 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
With pure blood and a properly nourished trame.”
—C'ivU Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in pockets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS Si CO.,
H oeaceopatliio Cham i»ta, Londaa, ring.

Money Received en Deposit, Inter- 
1 «et Atiow^arvd expounded186

JQHN FISKEN Si CO..
23 Soott-atreet

Steam Marble Works

T EKED ITU, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON,

YjrFrriîÈ A^‘1 ÏlV vls"BARklSTEHS, SOU- A BE AU T I F U ,L H Q
liYimeâiate possleslSn.

Uyoxw Kitcbie,,B. .K. Davie.

Rrti
nr b. k.

wi.anw nlfttagStr
V aW lit /L Ik 1d»d *)n fie. 78ottiej two bottle» gi

o, oat.
(PueaaeCer

. RAKER & OvVn

dhHÉ toco
w

On».)t MONUMENTS President—The Hon. Q. W. Allen, Speaker of 
theSwta Viee-Freeideet—Oeorge Ckxxtaitayn, ^rns-jrsssB-J USE ON 

ear Park. Esq./
No Chemicalf

up. estate., also acceptd medal» 
le world, 
hubs and 
k- pfert of 
I Qaaen* , _ 
F 136
keh^1

krtbroi) & 
psül For 
rennenty 
I had ver 
to I cone 
tory I ob

ew<-
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Organic Weakness. Palling Memory, Lack 
of Energy. Physical Decay, positively cared 
hrHazakonlsVttaMaax. Abo NenroreMe-

La» at Power. Alee to toe Meek, Négkt 
fwtostone Dreia to Urtoe, 6-ninal Loans, 
Bleenlsasness. Aversion to Bsriatr. Uafit for

^^■^^^■wstlee, J. E.
[PreiHft jg Y<——L »>-

Directors—DMHnee H. Lee, Icq., Alfred flood- 
«rhain, Esq.. Geo. W.^Lcwls, Beq., Sir U L. Mae

lie WALTS* 8. LES. Menegtng Director

INToronto; money to'ldeu. 
Ritchie, ll. N. Davb. Telephone aiaii.

_-l>, READ & KNIGHT, BARRltil’ERti, 80-

... „ a.tt"OT SBSt
Money to loan._______
O IUW 6i ELLlOtr, BARRISTERS,
O or», Notaries Fuhwê, etc., 11 UE 
at) Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

:J3SSï githeAppljjjto Red Swede Granite

a™
.. NESBITT,
Deer Park Post Office à ere used i» tu preparation. It h.r 

B were «Aan three H itts Os Urtngth <n 
M Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowrtx 
■ or Sugar, and la therefore far mor- 
IB eeeiwmkel, sssHsif less than ont cm
I LI * cx>r' R if «ieUcicue, noerlaliinf 
fftatreinHeainc, Easily Dioxinri 
HI and areciirably adapted for invalids 

flP M wail an for peraona m health.
celd by Grocers everywhere
~ no. Tiomhester. We^f

New Designs and New Colors 
also a large assortment ofTORONTO ENGINE WORKS THt HUE SUMS 4 LOU ti UMITEOnion^ Block 

mon Block, MMBLE MONUMENTS Office Me. IS Church street, Toronto.PTTRSOMAL.Princess and Front-streets. gilt » Hk ComtnctitE iBelling at reduced prices , ExcessiveC'îæ-lUffiS^E^iïg
iti Bay-street, Torahto. « $s8acos.5si5ys

wpayareaL—Keratoarica lee dwted.
non. FRANK SMITH, JAMES KABOS,

U Mi_________ PreiHiut._________________Manager

J. PERKINS & CO.NOTICE.

T HEREBY WARN THE PUBLIC NOT TO 
1 trust my wife. Mis. J. Ausman, as I will not 
he responnibiie after this date, Kept. 11, 1WU, tor 
auv debts oontracled by her. J.
Major-street, City.

maSSSSJ. 6, GIBSON OF ONTA*IOrew-_.
«be Join» as.rit Oct

reeto, UhlBrown 5 Engines ART.

J. ^ug^^-bf^JLc^
I i'l-eviaity, portnuture.

Cor. Parliament & Wlnobeater-ets 188

OFFICE TEES, DESKS. Capital,

Private Corporation

DIPHTHERIA PREVENTEDHENS SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of the Teltoy.Tuitys. Mtoudsn i. Hi 

Boses to great variety, auch as M Ned, __ 
The toyto,i Beaeet, Aria, aad Ncyhtoos. on view 

riNeie, 79 Vfoee

From 20 h.-p. upwards In 
stock ready .for Immediate 

shipmenL
Hydrants and Valves for Waterworks.
Estimates given. Catalogues on 

, application.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
...................................................................................................

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Evenings 635ll' use szjns suuar cz

Champion Feather Benevstleg IVnrees They
guarantee them tree from dirt or ewes after go
ing through the process, Recommended by 
hhytideüt County rights of this machine tor 
site. Work collected and delivered In 34 hours. you are wetui 

f 1» FlNNltiAN a CLOW, 10 Elm-street. I Telepnooe 461L

VETB1UNARY.

H. 25 Styles. Factory Prices. PATENTS. -TE8 z -l EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN
It Ust, 168 King-street west, Toronto._________
V vNTÂRto VETKRLNARŸTxiLLgüï^IlORSB 
I./ iufirnuuy, Teinperauue - street. Priuctphl 
g2i»test* hi eUitiM1^^ day or ui^ul

A. O. ANDREWS & CO. tyoRald c. ridout *co„ patent ex- 
151 Yonge-street èLTMffW£ **Lg%}Jt*3£

61 Toronto.

Jai'vis-HtveeLne of the
ye Cone* si

to take ohargel

TJENRY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR. 
Xl^rtoge UwMes, lb Victerhwtree'. Even-

Phone 487, m Paref Ji
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T will be to your interest to 

purchase your WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, JEW

ELRY and SILVERWARE from 

JNO. WAN LESS & CO., 172 

Yoryge-street, Toronto-~~estab- 

lished 1840—where variety and 

quality are unsurpassed and 

prices low, marked in plain 
figures.

im

■t »-*T

■
T:

<&&&?■* t v ji; & a ' .

Let no one leave the City this week with
out visitingwm m

Ip kl

BEfeim enderwd by the be* authorities In the weHA

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

/

t>ei

■

- ‘-AÆ

TENDERS.... 4,r- TO CONTRACTORS. '

DINEEN’S FUR SHOW ROOMSs

Forth.
BOUGH CARPENTER WORK and

CONSTRUCTIONAL IRON WOE*

«t¥> da;
11OCTOBER let. X1*5, OX CORNER KING AND YONGE-STS.£>/, the,>•r-) >

iL.^ the
f noi7 toof an office buildin-.vE5MM5,5;Sir8S

confederation life awocutioil

Each tender must be elgned 
end accompanied by an 
P61" cent, on the amount o? the estimate"

KiiTHE GRANDEST DISPLAY OFiP ' V ;jg] Cot

31 æm^ÊËÈÊtt'
The Directors re.erre the 

all tender». Plana, .necifl 
at the office of

billLADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS tw<
to

&■

m ofto«SS theE EVER SHOWN BY US'

Those wanting to see the Latest Fashions can 
have an opportunity to see them now

■ m KNOX A ELLIOT,
/.SUODSKi?—“4"Æ3SSS*

w»sir"“*t i lie•\. h. * i them . ;

n / jESTATE NOTICES.
A ....................

7

The Insolvent has made an aaalgnment to me 
for the benefit of creditors under R.8.O., 1887. 
Chap. 1*A A meeting of the creditors will be held 
atmy office, No. 86 W elllngton-street east, To* 
ronto. on Monday, the 15th c&y of Sept, iffiO, at

disposal of the estate.
AU persons claiming to rank upon the estate at 

the Insolvent must die their claims with me on or 
before the 16th day of October, 1880, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the estate, havii* 
regard to those claims only of which I shall than 
have notice.

the74%
*5

/IS'% >*•

No trouble to show goods. prtim >

i re1

llllllllllllllllllpllllllllllllllllllllllllHIBV . ;C noi

ESTABLISHED 1840 W. & I). DINEEN
/
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

"F 1P the peopeb’s
POPULAR LUNCH and

E. R. a CLARKSON,
it WelUngton-etreet east, Toronto, SeptJ^Mt, 

N.B. Creditors should file their with
voucher. atonce to facilitate the speedy winding

LAMT8EMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
CORNER KING AND YONGE-STREETS. on

EXHIBITION ALLAN LINESteamer Lakeside am

DINING - ROOMS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

Private Rooms for Ladles and their escorts. 
Shell Oysters—Direct Importation.

WEBB'S, 66 & 68 YON G E-ST.

Steamers. From Montreal. Ikom 
SARDINIAN..,
POLYNESIAN 
PARISIAN....

Anchor Line—Glasgow Service, 
CIRCASSIA............................... ....................
aSchoria................................................. .
CITY OF ROME 80th Sept, for Liverpool.

Great reduc Ions In all the rates.
For the above and other Unes apply to 188

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
Telephone 8010.

!Quebec 
Sept. ^5

The hnndiest w^to^get therw-Tnke the Large
Sept. 84 
Oct 1 
“ 8

[elSTR. OCEAN (^LEANING
AND

QYEING

Oct. 8Chanje si Tints 

and Cheap Ratas 

daring Exhibition, 

running daily.

Str. Lakeside wUl leave MUloy'a Wharf, foot 
Jon^treet. 6.45 p.m. for 8t Catharines and 
Port Dalhouale.

- 8
ani \saw tori aiarere.

I New Yoaa. Sept 1A—Cotton-Spot quiet, 
> 11-16 advance, uplands 10%, Gulf 1016-16; futures 

8 points up, cold weather west; 
■lea 88,400 bales; Sept. $10.42, Oct. $10.81, 
Nov and Deo. $10.16. San. $10.18, Fob. $10.82, 
Narch $10.26, Apnl $10.88, May $10.88, June$10.44. 
Flour—Firm, moderately active. Wheat—Receipts 
•600 bush, exports none, sales 816,000 bush, 
futures, 18,000 bush spot; spot dull, 

nd $1.04 to $1.0^,

Cheapest Excursion of 
the Season.

fSept. 20 m

&m
Toronto to Kingston, BrockvlUe, Prescott

and return, only...........................................
Toronto to Montreal and return, only...........

Good to return until 8uth Sept.
Leaving Toronto SATURDAY, 13th SEPT., st 

4 p.m. For tickets apply to W. A. GKDDB8, 68 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and at Geddas' Wharf, 
foot of Yonge-street.

m n88 Adelaide-at east. Its

!BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

I8MIII1 LINE Ell Mill STUMSUIPSarrmtxiKo
will leave8t. Catharines. 7.30a.m.

Port Dalhouale 8.30a.m. 
Arrlvlngln Toronto.......... 11.20 a.m.

Cents' Suits Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles* Dresses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning

Dona on the premises at the best bourn 1
In Canada

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KINQ-ST. WEST

■•<4^81 0,

MAYFLOWER AND PRIMROSE.
Lighted throughout by Electricity. 

Steamers will run from wharves at foot of 
Yonge-street end York-street (opposite the Union 
Station), weather permitting, every 80 minutes. 
Land you right at the grounds. No crowding. 
Boats returning go straight to Yonge-stron. Round trip 10c.“ children 5c 
TORONTO FfeRRY CO., LIMITED.

sower, neavy; No. 8 
elevator, No. 1 Northern $1.18,

‘Vy?” opoood l%c 
«■Id weather reports caused a break df «$c to 
te; speculation dull: No. 1 red Sept. $1.04%, 
Oct. $1.06. Nov. $1.0M4, Dec. $1.0!%, May 

I >118. Com—Reelpte *8,800 bush, exports 160,174 
bush, sales 1,016,&K) hush, futures, 18,000 bush 
apot: spot dull unsettled, weak; unrrad 
6,%c to 58%c; options advanced.l%o I
rsrr» -reports';

6!%c, Oct 66Nov. 57c, Dec. OTUc, 
5«Uc. Oats—Recelpta 83,000 bush, safei 
I bush futures, 64,000 bush spot; snot

LIVERPOOL SERVICE :16 ' ' f1
Hiuwwtam From Montreal From Quebec

DOMINION.......... Thurs., Sept 4.
•VANCOUVER.... Wed., r- 10. Thurs,,Sept 11 
TORONTO.Thurs., “ 18.
•SARNIA......... “ - 25.

Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec per 
8.8. Vancouver—Cabin, $50, $60 and $80.

By all other steamers, 
mediate $80; Steerage $80.

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE 18 Front-street 
west C 8 QZOW8K1, Jr., 94 King-street east or 
B. CUMBERLAND, 7» Yonge-street

1isÜ»EÎ Xi

EXCURSION 'I1
fII to
1

kCHICORA & CIBOLA
Niagara Falls $1.25
Buffalo and Reèay" 8ame $2.00

7 Hours at Falls, 5 Hours at Buffalo.
PARTICULARS FROM

C. W. IRWIN. 40 Yonge-street.

i giWONDERLAND $40 and $50. Inter s’ ■

May I
150,000
May Branch Offices & Yards:

street**** E" near Berkeley- 

^sfreet**** E" foot 01 Churoh- 

B*treet*t-et“ oppoe,te Front

ed151X000 bush futures.

mixed western 40c to 46c, white do. 44c______
te^Æu£Si «^1,danl "A”6 #-18c-pow-

0ns at lbs Fast Clyde-built Steamships V to44%c, E TAnd Eden Musee ALBERTAO. 244
taiNIAGARA RIVER LINE —AND—'

King-street weak (opposite Roedn House)
Exhibiting everything that is curious, interest
ing, wonderful and startling, comprising some of 
the most beautiful Illusions (entirely new) ever 
shown in Toronto. Wax Tableaux Incidents *nf^ 
well-known Public Personages.

Chamber of Horrors, showing Kemmler in the 
Electric Chair, Cruelties of the Inquisition, Crime 
as the Police see it. Buried Alive, and many other 
fourra equally attractive. Open daily tnxn 10

ATHABASCA
Is Intended to leave Owen Bound at 8.80 p.m. - - — —

ELIAS ROHFPQ a rn,8ifh nuutno Cl VU
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Bail- wwww 
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
points in the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

Special Fair Excursions 
By Palace Steamers

U<
JOHN STARK & CO Telephone 1268. Ooode went fee 

and delivered.
REGISTERED TRADE MARK.m

EXCURSIONS CHicoRA and cibola
of1». 26 TORONTO-STREET
onThe Industrial ExhibitionIn connection with New York central and

■t -Y Niagara Falls - $1.25 
Buffalo - - - 2.00

Palace Steel Steamer» CIBOLA 
and CHICORA. Choice of routes. 
For tickets and particulars, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

Michigan Central Railways.
bSW “*okwm*“ay *koo

Cibola leaves at 7 a.m., allowing passengers 
about 6 hours at Falls, and back in Toronto same 
evening. Chicora leaves at 11 a.m., allowing 

hours at Falls, and back in

offices and on Steamers, ed

Brokers an^ Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

WWW w 11 ShIs the place-to see the

|\|EW WILLIAM
II SEWING MACHINES (Jj

INVESTMENT BONDS
THE DOMINION SIFE DEPOSIT WAREHOUSING i LIAI C0„ LT’D

and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival of the Cana- ! '1 - HBAD OFFIOlti

EEiBSSSSSrBE The Canadian Bank ofCommerce Building, King-street west, Toronto.
woQg, Gore Bay, Spanish River. Buswell’s Mills,
Serpent River, Algoma Mills, Blind River, Mel- 
drum Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Minws, Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard’s Landing and Garden "River.
W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Manager Lake Traffic,
Toronto.

: atAMD on or THB
PilaceSIde-Wheel Steiwwi

■
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every Evening This Week. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

CmcAoo. Bept. 18.—Wheat fairly aetive, lr- 
■ae ular. feverish during early part of session 
Swing to bad weather In the Northwest and 
failure of an operator closed l*^c to 114c lower. 
The leading futures closed as follows; Wheat— 
Bept. $1.01)4, Jan. $1.04%, May $1.08% Cora- 
irSt 80c> Oats—Kept.
K%c. Oct. 88c, May 41c. Pork—Oct SlO.CtiU, 
Jan. J12.10, May_$1278%. Lant-Oct. $<180,

passengers about 8% 1 
Toronto some evening. 

Tickets at principal t (
General Steamship Agency, 185

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO c.THE LONDON GAIETY COMPANY’S And to Judge of Their Merits.^

We will be pleased to give 
any Information as to their Im
provements and advantages 
they have over all others.

For a Family Machine
They Can Not Be Excelled.

.Visitors at the Fair looking for a 
Sewing Machine will do wellto call

TAKE
The Palace Steamers

GIBOUl MID CHIC0R4 exgurôïoims

Greatest Success,
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.jaw. ?►hort riba—Oct. $5.42* 

. . ... . , Caeh quotations were:
Flour steady, unchanged; No. 2 spring and No.

ffidn $6.40 to $5 50; dry salted shoulder» $5 76 to 
sbort clear sides $5.80 to $5.90. Receipt» 

—Flour, 8,000 bbls; wheat, 46,000 bush; com. 836,- 
4)00 bush; oats, 184,000 bush: rye. 8,000 tilish; barley, 57,000 bush. Shipment*-^Flour, 8000" bbla; 
wheat, 70.000 bush; com. 847,000 bush;‘'oats, 
«88,000 bush; rye 10,000 bush; barley. 250,000 bush.

•J71GGB FAIRLY FIRM AT 17c., BUTTER 13c 
Xu to 15c; plums50c to 90c per basket; par
tridge, 75c per brace; potatoes, 70c to 60c per 
bag; consignment of above solicftedrwe hive 
for sale all the above and make a spectfty of 
Haliburton potatoes. Your order solicited J. F. 
Young A Co., Produce and Commission, 74 Front- 
Street east, Toronto.

FAUST UP TO DATE *Jan.
<1?r, ,

DIRECTOR»!

^■.^rn.^o:pres,dent- i%7M^ro,nn.^r*v,o#-pr**,t
G. B. Smith. Esq., M.P.P. H. W. Nelson. Esq.
J. P. Clark, Esq. j. H. Starr, Esq.
M. C. Cameron. Esq. Robert Kllgour, Esq.
= ?a,rS' E,q* Thomas McCraken. Esq.
Robert Davie», Esq. Eugene O’Keefe, Eaq.

Aaron Ross. Esq.
ye.^;nCt°g^naM
Issue, with participation In profits; affording all the advantsSeToS 
pound Interest accumulations on small sums of money ta* * f oom"

« srsasa-jHîï^î

The greatest of all Burlesques. 
Bests now selling.

WILL RUN SPECIAL
President,

Montreali

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

C. J. Whitney, Lessee.
To-night and every night this week, with 

matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
MASTER TOMMY RUSSELL

in E. H. House’s dramatization of Mark 
Twain’s beautiful story,

The Prince and The Pauper.
No Increase in prices. Plan now open.

Be

I

ÜI-FOR-
Nlagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, Albany, New 

York, Boston, Etc.
A. P. WEBSTER
______Agent, 68 Yonge-street.

DETROIT ---84 
CLEVELAND - - - 6 00
SAGINAW and

GRAND RAPIDS

CCI gg.
OL-ITY 188 5

ID oo *
? at8 MORE

One WayEXCURSIONS
Si’n'ci'nnati t - -
MILWAUKEE f

ST. PUL, HIIIEIPOLIS Dfl DULUTR,

58 KING-ST. WEST fi
And See Stock of New Williams.STRAUSS eq

A. H.FESSENDEN m un’ ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON 
STOCK BROKERS

—TO--
Britlsh Columbia, Washington Territory, 

Oregon and Californie.

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Sept. 19th,
Oct. 3, 17, 31,
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

SPECIAL m-60—ARTISTS—SO
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
Sept. 17 and Afternoon Sept. IS. 

Afternoon prices—60c, $1, *1.50 and $2. 
Evening “ —SI, $2.00 and $3.

Plan now open at Nordhelmer’a.

694618MANAGER.Via Grand Haven - - -828 OO
Via Rail Soo and via Chloacro 30 OO 
Via Owen Sound * Lake Str. 31 OO

w

one
oex- SEWER PIPE-AND-

INVESTMENT AGENTS From TORONTODuring Toronto Exhibition (AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 66 per cent, 
off Toronto List

Telephone - 8708

i. Bank of Commerce Buildings, 
TORONTO.

Correspondence Solicite d

V»JACOBS dt SPARROW’S OPERA 
U HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Satiirday, 

Week of Sept. 15.
WM. GILLETTE’S

Sept. 26 and 27Str. Empress of India and C.T.
R. and Erie Railway. 

Niagara Falla and Return 91.26, 
Buffalo $2, St. Catharines $1.26. 
Seven hours at the Falls, home same evening. 
Steamer leaves Geddee Wharf at 7.80 a.m. and 

3.40 p.m. Tickets at all hotels and G, T. R 
ticket offices, corner King and Yonge-etreets, 20 
York-street, W. A. Geddea, 69 Yonge-street, and 
on wharf and steamer.

Telephone 1852. WM. KERR, Manager,
so.ïk%?Slfrl?£P°<»W. A. CAMPBELL. GEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY Two Fast Trains 
Leave TORONTOHeld by the EnemyAedgneee In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Block Companies’ _ 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700,

THE ClLMIIi - HIHILT01 CO!
on sept. i7 tarya

8 a.m. for

Books
Prices—15, 25, 85 and 50 Cents. 
Week of Bept, 22—The Meteors. I CURE FITS! ~™.-=

-iïZrôor.

8 a.m and 3 p.m. THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

i»
Louie Becque, Sales Agent

Office, 44 Price-street ; yards, C.P.K yards, 
North Toronto. __________________  ed

13ti CALIFORNIA -ARRIVE CHICAGO t ■L

DOG

COLLARS
T Via Chicago, In charge of

DR.J.W. OAKLEY
For berths and all Information ap- 

wrlta any aeent of the Company, or
W. R. CALLAWAY,

24 York-street. Toi-onto.

in4
10.16 p.m. and 7.16 a.m.CUNARD LINE n

DR FOWLERSEqually low rates from all other stations. 
Tickets good to return until Oct. 18. 189a Inclu
sive. For full particulars consult nearest agent.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE: 18 King-street 
west, 58 Yonge-street, 24 York-street, 1274 Queen- 
street west, Union Station (north side), Park- 
dale, North Toronto.

Ins EXT. OF WILDFOR EUROPE^<T. GEORGE-STREET, NEAR BLOOB 
O —A first-class residence for sale— 
xuth <U1 the most approved modern com
forts—hot water healing,etc. The grounds 
extend back to the Para—and altogether 
is a stylish and comfortable homestead. 
A purchaser can get extra good value in 
this choice property and the terms of pay
ment can be arranged to suit.

R. J. UR1MTH 6l CO..
10 king-street east,

AND CHAINS TRftWBERfffNoted for Speed and Safety.
E«tabll»hed'1840.

Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. P. WEBSTER
Sole Agent. 68 Yonge-street.

cl

E D C E C D C C süâ5''Br n tts^ss h K hhs5£S3
man. Sent sealed tad secure from observation on receipt

i? H^r^T^^r.~ï0c,°^ols:

INMAN LINERICE LEWIS & SON CURESINTERCOLONIAL HIV
OF CANADA I CHOLERAU. S. & ROYAL MAIL

New York, Queenstown and Liverpool
Wednesday, Sept. 17

“ Oct 1

(Limited)

32 Klng-st E., ^Toronto
ASrUBEM^NTB.

lYidBMl' •»•

8.8. Qty of New York.
8.& City of Berlin...
8.8. City of Chester..,
8.8. City of Chicago....... 14 “ 8

Ua.urpe.Md 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation.

For general information and reservation of 
stateroom» and bertha for the east-bound and 
wett-bound trine apply to 

PETER WIUGHTi BONS. Now York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72Yonge-«t, Toronto.

tCHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

uliartemeo. Sent seeled and secure from obsemtion on receipt
sr.r’if st «-WHITE STAR LINE

\ The direct route between the west and all point, 
on the Lower tit. Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cap. Breton and 
the Magdalene Island», Newfoundland . and tit 
Pierre.

tSïïMÊh 5ÜK25
change between these pointe in 27 hours and 60 
minutes.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day oars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.
Caaad 1 an-Kuropean Mall and Passenger 

Monte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at Rimouski the same 
evening.

The attention of shippers la directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport at flour, and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provlneee and Newfound
land; also for shipment* of -rain and produce in- 
twidwl for the Burooean market.

Tickets may tie obtained and au 'nformatlon 
about tha route, also freight end passenger rateaMi ppp|ihgtl/W|

XN ADA’S ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new. Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an im usually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, eta, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

FRFFisKFRFF■ n LLSEr" ■ n ll■ ■ ■ ■■ LUBOjV mail» «p.d- ■ ■ ■ ■■$ ■■
alto to am Smt wtol Md «car. eîm „u

AU MIN, YOON8,616
$6 meDLueie. •»

mentally and pMyiically 
brokt/t down, should send
foraadreadthe BOOK OF
« _ 

r to man. Sent seeled and secure from observation on receipt
ten cents In stamps to pay postage. Address all communica

tions to M. k. LUBQN, 60 front it, tost, TORQNIQ, OUT,

* f
•I'

ORBAT
characterm

is a large
bath- u’USTRIA|

AIR L
GRAND TRUNK J f t

ROOFING V
RAILWAY

Industrial Exhibition
p

CARSLAKE'S
Gamhridgeshire Sweep

$25,000.00 ♦

PA88ENGEB TBAIFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ANCHOR 8. S. LINE
GUM-ELASTIO ROOFING FELT coots only 

•3.00 per 100 «pure feet Make» a goad roe* 
for years and anyone ean put It ce. Send staep 
for sample and full particulars.

GUM-ELASTIC ROOFING OO.
W and 41 Want Broadway, New York.

Local Agents Wanted,

ALLAN LINEProf. Davidson
Late of New York,

Ml chiropodist md manicure
Finger nails beautlfled. 

coma, bunions and in-grow- 
^^”*11» cured without

8» KING*ffiT. XV., ROOM 1
Office Hocus—9 a-m. to 0 p.m.

N.B.—Ladles or gentlemen wishing 
feasor at their private residence! will 
upon after 7 p.m.

_Trelns between the Union Station and the 
Exhibition Grounds will run as foUowst 

From Tuesday the 9th untU Saturday 90th EXPRESS SERVICE 
To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITY OF ROME, BEPT. ».
GLASGOW SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Bailing from New York every Saturday.

NIAGARA "RIVER LINE
CHICORA, CIBOLA

xixonnsioNrs
Niagara Fails and Return, - $1.26 
Buffalo and Return, - - 2.00

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Broken, 69^ Yonge-st.
,7'^ ^8 ’.

ÎONTO Royal Mall StaamaMpi.

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
From Tuesday the 9th untU Saturday 90th 

September, Inclusive, all regular and suburban 
trains In both directions, up to 6.40 p.m. will atop 
at the exhibition.

In addition from 9th to 11th September, Inclu
de, special trains will be run. leaving the 
Union‘titatlon at 8.20 a.m„ and every 40 mm
until 6.90 p.m., ..................
Grounds at 8.40 
6.40 p.m.

From 12th to 19th Inclusive, special 
leave Union Station every 90 minutei 
‘ ' p.m., returning from Exhibition

y » minute* from 8.46 am. till 
It found necessary

13

«I
-n. The best display 
Its ever made tn the 

of Canatda.
ti

*Reduction In Cabin Rates.
Montreal, 

at daybreak,
... Stmt. 17 
... V 94 

Oct. 1 
“ 8 
r* 98'

Pasaengera can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rate*, $45 to $60; iwturn, $96 to $160. 

Intermediaae, $30. Steerage, $20.
For tickets and everp information apply to

H. BOURUER, 
Allan Lina Office, Cor. King and Yonge etreetf.

1st horse [two prizes] $8000 each.,
Sd hares «• “ 1000 each!
Other starters [divided equally].
Non-starters................. ............................................

6000 TldKETS, $6 EACH.
180 horses entered [2 prizes each] 200 prizes. 
Drawing October 20th, at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prises.
Address OEQ CARSLAKE- prop„

Manrion House. 592 tit. James-street, Montreal 
N.B.—Derby of 1W1 will be $76,000. ed ..-

$0000
returning will leave Exhlbiton 

Am., and every 40 minute» until
Quebec, 
9 a.m. I4(100

the Pro
be called

2000 CIRCASSIAN.
Sardinian..

MBS?”
Sept. 08 

* 25.... 7000iude of Special Attrac- 
ions Every Day.

trains will 
tes from 8.30

6000 tiOct. 8
9a.ra. to 8.10 __

Grounds every m 
8.26 p,BL. and later___  .
U^to^Statiol fr0“ B^,lensde Sou» of 

Return Fere lo cent».
J. HICKSON,

General Manager.

, miEIOIllSITOI -OFFICES TO RENT ‘
Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building, 
cheap and convenient, with modern Improve
ments, single or en suite to suit tenants. Terms 
and particular» apply to; - ...........

THOMSON * DUN8TAN,
MaU Build lux. Bar-street

see v.• mil M « 'lltr, ssN. WBATHKRSTUN, 
Western Freight and Psaaenger Agent 

WBosain House Block, Yorkêt, Toronto, 
..............». POTT IN G EH,

f4 ' Try our

Lunch Counter»’ks TO-NIGHT i Freeh good . ItreewSuperintendent
Railway Office .Monoten, NJL. June 14 iwu.; Days of Pompeii.** . 461
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